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Editorial
SINCE the last number of The Penvro appea red, the School has had

its moments of drama and exc itemen t as well as a term 's work
culminating in the G.C.E. examinations . As we write, the typi cal ' exa m
wea ther' that some of us have been enjoying, and some of us cursing,
is still with us - and we de vout ly hope it will still be there when The
Penvro appears.

But, as we said, there has been dram a. The morning of March 24th
saw the old sta bles at Bush House well and truly ablaze. It had latt erl y
been used <IS a chicke n house, and in th is respec t there were some losses
of stock. Fortunately, however, Bush House itself. which might have
been in some danger had the wind direct ion changed, escaped all
damage.

Another feature of an int eresting term was the Pembrokeshire Youn g
Farmers' Clubs' Rally at the Schoo l, which seems increasingly to be
assuming its positio n as a focal point for agricultural interests in the
cou nty. .

In School itself we have all been not icing the effect of the installa
tion of a publi c address syste m. In spite of its overtones of [984, it is
a device which qu ite obviously can be a great time saver and aid to
efficiency .

T his term we will be say ing good bye to our senior master, Mr. E. G.
Davies, who is retiring. Apart from everything else, Mr. Davies has, of
course, had particular associations with The Penvro. He has for a long
time been Editor of the Old Pupils' Section of this magazine - a task,
incidenta lly involving a great dea l of patience and organising ability,
and he will be sore ly missed. Next term The Penvro will contai n a full
apprecia tion; this is a pu rely edito rial tribute !

At the end of the Easter term , Mr. Denzil Llewellyn left to take up
a senio r appo intment at the Biggleswade County Seconda ry School.
Bedfordshire . Apart from his ow n sub jects of Physics and Mathematics,
Mr. Llewellyn was close ly associa ted with rugby in the School- and
we are told tha t he has already joined the local rugby club in the town
in which he now lives. We wish him every success.

At the beginning of the Summer ter m we welcomed back the lady
we had previously known as Miss jill Rees as Mrs. Crouch . We offer
our most sincere best wishes and hope she will enjoy her new post at
Cheltenham.

At the end of term , in addition to Mr. Davies, we shall be losing
Mr. Lenn ith Thomas and Mr. Lloyd Lewis. Mr. Lewis, of course , has
had to endure a long spell in hospital, and we are assured that he has
made a very good recovery from his illness and is looking fit and well .
He has been appointe d to the sta ff of Llandil o Grammar Scho ol to teach
Mathematics, whic h will mean th at he will be living a good deal near er
his nati ve heath. Mr. Thomas is taking a post at Hartcliffe Compre
hensive Schoo l, Bristo l, and we unders tand that he is shor tly to be
married. To both membe rs of staff we extend our good wishes and
hope th at the y will be very happ y in their new positions. We will also
be losing the services of Mr. David Allen who is going to the New
Hebride s as an agricultura l adviser - [ 1 ,0 00 miles away .

As far as the teachin g staff is concern ed, that is the end of th e
rather sad cat alogue of leavers : bu t another loss to the Schoo l will
occur when our Secretary, Miss Hylda Thomas, leaves to begin a course
at Trinity College, Carma rthen . No one quite knows what we shall do

withou t her efficiency in the office-and her patience with staff mem
bers, wh o can be very tr ying at times! We wish her every success in
her new career.

New members of staff who will he joini ng us in Sep tember will
be : Mr. H. V. jones, B.5"c. (Wa les) to teach physics ; Mrs. K. A. Howells,
B.A. (Cantab) Dip.Phil. (Zagreb) to take cha rge of the German Depart.
ment; Mr. j . j . Smith to teach metalwork ; and Miss H. E. M. Griffi ths
to teach domestic science.

Poem

Upo n a bright and sunny day,

A knight was riding on hi s way;

His Brasso-polished armour sho ne,
His helmet glin ted in the sun,

His horse it was a noble beast

Fed every day a'll Phillip s' Y east .

Although it was a stu rdy nag

Th e poor old horse began to sag.

Th e k night looked at it sorro winqly
.. I k now jus t what is wrong," quo th he .
.. My armour (She tlield steel, of co urse)

Weighs heavily upon my horse !"
So straig htaway he found a vet

To seek a cure for hi s pet .

The vet said, looking at the horse

" Th ere are two kinds of sleep, of co urse,
An d [ have got to tell you, son ,

You r steed is only gett ing on e.

So , look here ; this is what I'll do :

I'1/ give this box of pills to you
You give him twent y every nigh t

And that lo t alight to put him right 
But if t tat doesn't cure him bro the r

Yo u'd better go and buy another.
Or better still , if f were yo u,

Let m e tell y ou w hat I'd do .

Y ou are a ma n w ho travels far :
W hy don 't you get yo ursel f a cor 1"

JOHN WOODWARD, V.VI Science.
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It is never too late to be what you

might have been

W he n I firs~ read. the a~ove st atement my first impulse was to
an swer the question with a direct yes or no but on further reflection I
reali sed th at it was a debatable point, wh eth er for or against the motion ,
d~pending on the .ang le with which yo u re viewed the poin t. To begin
WIth why am I hke myself? I kn ow what I think I am lik e but I
doubt if many of the people wh om I am in close contact with recei ve
th e same impression . Could [ be different !

Have yo u ever looked at a young baby and wo nde red what so rt
of pe rson it would turn our to be ? Does the fact that littl e To rnmv
co uld wa lk two months ea r lier tha n an average bab y is wont to do,
give any indi cation of his charac ter ? Perh aps Tommy will grow up to
be one of those lads keen on sport and always to be found at som e
kind of physical training ins ide the gym na sium or out of do ors, o r
maybe it was just nat ura l curiosi ty in th e things around him that urged
him into walking so that he co uld move quickly from place to pla ce
and sa t isfy his curiosity by a clos er examination . W ha tever th e reason
as th e baby grows into a yo ung child, it s personalit y grad ually unfolds
like a leaf of spring and one begins to estimate its intelligence.

Yo ur character is formed long bef ore you ar e born . It is decided
without you having an y say in the matter. Th e rest depends on the wav
in which your cha rac te r is deve lope d an d it is her e that environment
co mes into play. Everyone will agree that a child's upbringing is
extremely im po rtant. Children are very impression able, They can be
moved fro m laughter to tears in a matters of seconds. Som e peopl e
(adults) have a fea rso me horror of spiders and ce rta in other insects and
em otion s of this k ind can generall y be related to childhood sca res about
which th e pe rson co ncerne d now remembers abso lutely nothing,
but th e dread remains. My favourite aun t would change ever y few
weeks , maybe every few days de pe nding on the manner in which I wa s
treated , but as a ch ild grows older it acquires a br oader out look and a
truer set of values .

There are not many peopl e who are not influ en ced by other peop le 's
opin ions and somet imes thi s is a good thing. Indeed, ho w man y like to
1::e in th e minority ! Most prefer to be like sheep. [ think it is true to say
that th e maj ority of people like to th ink th at their actions have the
ap proval of those aro un d them. Publi c opinion is strong and it tak es a
very strong and co urageous charac ter to swi m agains t the tide . Of
course ther e are th e few who are inde pendent of anyone and every
one's op inio ns. but how man y of th ese get th e reputa t ion of being a
little qu eer ? Your environ me nt an d the ex te n t to which yo u are
affected by it has th en not a little to do with what yo u are.

Peo ple jea lou s of an other's achievem ents have of ten remarked
that they would have been the same if th ey had had th e opportun ity .
Th ere is a saying which gees something like thi s, . Opport unity onl y
knocks on ce, seize it wh en it comes yo ur way: but people whose
achi ev ement s astound one and whose na mes are now 'famous did not
wait for cha nce , th ey made their oppo rtuni ties by their great deter
min ation to be wha t th ey knew they co uld be and to reach their goa l.
As they say 'A faint heart never won a fair lad y.' W ho would have
thought that the little boy living in th e log cabin at Pigeon Creek w ould
ever be installed in th e W hite House in Washingto n, an ever-to-be-

remembered President of the Un ited Stat es of America. I read a book
recently on George Washington Ca rte r, who, born a slave wi thout a
name becam e a scientist of wide repute and bene factor of mankind.
Did an yone eve r have to overcome such fearsome odds? Before he was
ten he decided ' Some day, Ah 'se gwine to have a sc hool of rna ow n :
How was a lit tle negro going to receive inst ruc tion and knowledge in
a land and world of mainl y hostil e whites! One has only to think of th e
trouble recently at Lit t le Rock, Arkansa s, to reali se the almost impos
sible feat George Carte r performed.

I ha ve no time for people wh o moan and gro an about what they
co uld have been had the opportunity offered. The first step mu st come
from you although it may be hel ped along by outside influence. Certain
qu alit ies and charac te ristics of a person may lie dormant and suddenly
co me to life, but they must ha ve been there (altho ugh unsuspe~te?)
all along . A per son is what he is bec ause of th e charac te r presen t w ithin
him and because of the effect his environ ment has had on him.

Theo retic ally I th ink that maybe it is never too late to be wh at
you might ha ve been but in ac tual life it is almost as hard to cha nge
parts of yo ur characte r (once th ey have be en developed) as it is for a
leopard to chan ge his spots. Change your charact er is, I thin~ , a wro~g
term to use. As I have said previou sly you are endowe d wit h certain
ch arac ter from birth, it is yours for life - good and bad qualitie s
alike . If the potentiali ties for being something different from what yo u
already are , are p rese nt then maybe it is possible to change in regard
to ce rtai n charact ers. It is never too late to reform your character to
wh at it might ha ve been , but I th ink it takes more grit. and. determi.n
ation to do it than the average person has. To my mind It all boil s
down to the type of charac te r you were given to begin and I do not
think that if any one had their life all ov er again tha t they would t';lrn
out to be any different from wha t th ey w ere befor e. I do not think
th ere is any thing like being wha t yo u might ha ve been , you are what
yo u are an d that is what you wer e meant to be .

.. PETER P AN," VI

The School Canteen
In our canteen the cooks are grand,
To please us is th eir aim .
The food produced is sometimes canned,
But tasty all the same.

Each day the re is a hast y look
To see what's on th e table,
We all do justice to th e coo k ,
And eat what we are able.

Once a ye ar w e have a treat ,
A nd roast pork w e are served;
A pple sauce goes with the meat.
A nd one and all are cheered.

HOWARD GR IFFITHS , V Rem ove.
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Insight into History
The warm, summer day was drawing to a close, and the corners

of Pembroke Castle were being slowl y filled with shadow. The last
rehear~al of the "Pem broke Pageant' was in progress, and I had made
my exit from a violent scene through a little door set low in one of
~he walls. I had never entered this part of the castle before. and I
Intended to make my way along one of the passages until I found
the costume and props. room.

The passage. to my left seemed the most promising, so I started
walking at a brisk pace. Rounding a ~orner in the wall , a small cry
reached my ears, as If someone was calling my name. I stopped a while,
and th~n hearing no. furt~er soun~s I resum ed my search for the props.
room . I'hen I hear~ It agall~ - y~s, It was my name being called, so I ran
along the passage In the direction of the call, ducking my head under
the low roof.

On entering a large room to see if anyone was in there, [ saw a
metal torch bracketed to the wall. and when I moved forward to
examine it closer, I heard the door close behind me. Too late' realised
that the door could not be opened from the inside . I banged on the
door with my fist, and cried for help, but no-one came . There were
only two small arrow-slits in the wall, and as they were facing a
s~clu~ed part of the castle grounds I had no hope of help from that
direction .

After what must have been half-an-hour, I decided to make myself
comforta ble and wait for someone to find me . I settled down in the
corner and started to thin k of the pageant.

Suddenl y I realised th at it was quite dark, and at that moment the
door quiet ly opened and someone entered . [ was about to shou t and
raise myself ', when I saw that the soldier who had entered the room
was not one of my friend s!

I could ha:dl y ~eliev~ my eyes, and decided tha.t the best thing
to do was to lie quietl y In the corner. , was unnoticed, and as the
soldier went through the doorw ay, three distinguished looking men
entered: Torches on the walls were lit and a large candlestick placed on
~ table In the far. shadowy corner of the room . We had been rehearsing
In our costumes. but [ did not recognise the clothes which the three
men were wearing.

Immediately the y started arguing in low voices. and I could only
catch a few words - " Cromwell, round heads . . . besiege the castle
.. . 0" and a few others . Cautiously I moved a little closer to hear
more .

The eldest of the three was talking about the cast le's water supply.
and [ gathered that Cromwell was about to attack and besiege the
castle. In amazement I realised that I was taking pan in a scene that
must have taken place thr ee centuries ago !

The three men must have been Poyer, Powell and Laugharne, the
custodians of Pembroke Castle when it was taken by Cromwell.

Fear overcame me, and I waited with indrawn breath until they
had left the room , then dashed to the locked door . Outside in the
grounds of the castle , could hear shouts of victory, and the sound of
running feet came down the passage. , stood behind the heavy door
waiting for Cromwell's men to burst in and seize me. The door swung
open and the next moment someone was gripping my arm and exclaim
ing: - " How long have you been locked in here ? We have been

searching for yo u everywhere !" , must have fallen asleep in that eerie
room! I said nothing to my fellow actors, but I am sure they must
have wondered why I was able to give them such good advice about
tha t same scene in the pageant!

JENN IFER MORGAN, IVA.

The Moon-hog Hunt
Many people. [ know . yearn to escape from the monotony of every

day life. It was in fact to beat the routine of this dismal suburbanism
that ou r local grocer. one Albert Ernes t Hadfield, devised the Moon-Hog
Hunt.

The hun t was to have four participants . Besides the genial Hadfield
himself. there was his bro ther-in-law (an undertaker from Pontypridd,
nam ed Pugh Price. known to us as " Taffy ") . The third hunter was to
be a Greek psychiatri st, Doctor Mirakulos Unscrupu los ; the fourt h was
myself. Stephen Wackett - windows cleaned at five-and-six per hour.
no hidden ext ras.

The ascent to the moon presented many pra ct ical difficult ies, and
we agreed to provide many and various means of tr ansport. Finally
we had work ed out how we were to get there. For my part I had
developed and trained an enormous goat called Humphrey, who after
a diet of fish and chips for many weeks. and int ensive tr aining with
artificial wings, had the honour of carrying me to the moon. Taffy
suggested that Humphrey should wear a gas mask and woollen muffler
as protection against the rari fied at mosphere and low temperatures
likely to be encountered en route.

Ernest proposed to drive a T933 baby Austin, equipped with a
powerful turbo jet . Taffy had an enormous pair of waxen wings
powered by an electr ic motor. This made it necessary to travel by
night or Taffy would suffer the same fat e as his myt hological pre
decessor whose wings had melted in the heat of the sun.

W hen the Great Day came Uriscrupulos rolled up without any
visible means of tr ansport. " How do you propose to get there ?" I
asked. Unscrupulos looked at me pityingly. .. I have decided to tra vel
on an imaginary zebra called George ." Poor old Taffy gurgled incredu
lously . .. 'Ow the 'eck can you ride han ha zebra that havn't existence? "
The doctor turned his pitying look on to full power. .. Existence my
dear Price," he explained academically. .. is pure ly relative. You th ink
that you exist. don 't you? But you cannot prove it . By the exercise
of enorm ous powers of con centration and patien ce I have succeeded
in convincing myself of the existence of George whom I shall short ly
ride to the moon ."

Taffy relapsed int o a stunned and reverent silence. Then we set
off a little doubtfu lly perhaps, but we reached the moon in a littl e
under two hours.

On arri val we set out after moon-hogs, getting three in the first
hour. They were littl e green things the size and shape of a rugb y ball.
They burst with a " pop " like a balloon when you prick th em with a
toasting fork . Then we saw what must have been the King of all
moon-hogs. It spott ed us immediately and shot off into the distance at
a remarkable speed. "Tantivy," , yelle d, .. Tally ho! " .. Get ' irn boys,"
bellowed Taffy.

We graduall y overtoo k the hog and Unscrupulos aimed his fork.
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.. Mine, J think ," he sang out, and lunged viciously .
There was a shattering rep ort and Georg e reared and threw his

rider to the gro und. Unscrupulos was up in a flash and tore after his
mount.

The rest of us set out in searc h, clambering over cra ters until
Taffy reminded us .. Look 'e re boys," he said despe ra te ly, .. we'll 'ave
to make a start soon or we ' ll never make it before daw n. If th e sun gets
to work on th ese wings of min e we 're sunk."

Relu ctantly we aba ndon ed the search and touched down on ear th
abo ut ten minutes before dawn and began another day . Hadfield went
back to his groce r's shop. Taffy officia ted at the fun eral of an eminent
local publican an d I scrubbed windows harder than ever, but
Unscrupulos .

If ever yo u are dissa tisfied wi th your wo rkday life, just rem ember
the fa te of the little Greek pysch iatrisr who is destined to spend th e
rest of his days chasing an imagina ry zebra all ov er the moon .

PETER LEWIS, V Remove

The Countryman's Lament

What's going on ac the Bull and Bear? it's been closed for a week or
more,

Why! it's being redeco rated, there's a notice on the door
.. Redecoration s in progress" it sez, 'bout time to o, 1 sho uld think .
The old place used co make me sick when 1 stood at the bar wiv me

drink
The landlord sez they're a doin' it up in early Georgian style
Wiv a coffee machine and a juke box you can 'ear for 'all a mile.
'Ow did th e Cou nci l pass the plans? That's what 1 don 't und erstan d.
C02 'is uncle's the chairman, you silly coor , and the y 're eat in' out of

'is 'and.
But 'o w are they gain ' to pay for it all ? That's what puzzle s me.
By puttin' the prices up of course, just yo u wait and see.
A pin t of beer'll cost one and six and co ffee tenp ence a cup,
But non e of th e lads' ll go there if th ey put the prices up .
Oh ! th ey 'll cater fer people from London, th em as likes the atmosphere
Of sittin ' in a country pub and drinkin' country beer .
They wo n't say it came from Burton-on Trent from a dirty big factory ,
Th ey'll say" We brew it ourselves sir, in our own little brewery .
Of co urse ie's rather ex pensive sir, for it's made from the finest crops."
Th ey won 't say it was flavoured in Bur toll-on-Tren t wiv im po'rte d

Japanes e hops;
A n' th ey'll flock down 'ere from London in th eir Potscbes and Tr 3'.1' ,
W iv th eir girl frien ds in fan cy 'air does and their dresses above their

kn ees.
[ don ' t know w hat yo u lads'll do , but me, I'll stick to the " Trout,"
A t least you can spit on th e floor 'ere. wivour fear 0 ' bein g chu cked o ut .

JOHN W OODWARD, U.VI Scienc e.

Esso
There's a strange new wo rd in the Pem brok e air,
A distu rbing wo rd in th is county fair;
We've a wealth of work and indu stry here
W here once the dole que ues lengthened in fear,
A t last our man-power has slip ped into gear -

Th is m ysterious wo rd is .. Esso"
Sea and sk y .
Sweet airs and sun,
Shall we see them mo re?
Dus t and sme ll and btlsy roar.
Sweat and coil,
The busy hum
Of mon ey-ma king " Esso."
Stark towers
Clawing upward to the Heavens;
Strange powers
Twi seing sad and rock and metals
into a weird horizon,
Wh ere alice beauty dwelt .
There's a sinister sound to this sibilant nam e,
Ye t now fair Pembroke shall taste of fam e;
Is it good or bad ? Shall we praise or blam e
That chis hallo wed land shall be ne'er the same ?
Money and oil is the primary aim
Of th is all-enslaving " Esse:'

MARGA RET MORGAN, V.VI Arts

II The Jewel in the Lotus II

Wa ngdula brou ght his st ick down sma rt ly upon the sho ulders of
his yak . The an ima l gr unted, and sligh tly increased its slow, shuffling
pace. Wangd tila wa s in a feve r of an xiet y as he propelled the yak
towards a large cave, abo ut half -a-mile dist ant from his far mhouse,
for the Chinese army w hic h was invad ing his na tive Tibet was near,
an d gradually ap proac hing . His yak was W angdi.i la's most va luab le
possession , and the Chinese wo uld be sure to slaug hte r it . As he dro ve
th e crea ture into its hiding-place and wo und its halter around a heavy
stone to prevent it from stra ying too far, the old far mer was overcome
by a feelin g of utter despair. Tibet had done all in he r po wer to resist
the mighty force which was bound to ove rw helm her. T~e army had
heen prepared as thoroughl y as possible for the fight against hop eless
odds, the Dalai Lama had blessed thei r new colours and conducted
ritua ls in Lhasa to ens ure victory .

W angdi.ila remembered how he and th ousands of other Tibetan s
had saluted th e Dalai Lama, th eir God..King, with the fam iliar, lilting
chant of" 0 am mani padme hum"-" Hail to th e Jewel in the Lotus."
But all the in vocations and prophecies that co uld be thought of had
failed to check the advance of Mao Tse-Tung's hordes - by now they
had pro bab ly captur ed Lhasa and th e Dalai Lama him self. Sick at heart.
old W angd i.i la returned slow ly to his house.

It was dusk wh en he saw th em coming - seve ral large groups of
Chinese in fan tr y , swarm ing over the ridge above th e little farm . Every
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few seconds, th e setting sun's last rays would glin t on their fixed
bay on ets . I hey were. advanc ing slow ly, looking abo ut the m as though
searcrnng ~or so me thi ng. The n, suddenl y, as th e first waves of fear began
to I.ap agai nst th e o ld man's self-cont~ol, he hea rd a noise in th e ya rd
beh ind th~ hou se- the s?und of runrnn g fee t and heavy breathing.

Run!1In~ ro~nd th e side of the ho use, he en countered a sight which
halted him In his tracks: thre e monks in ~rey hab its we re sup por ting
a fo urth figure clad In the red robe. prescribed by Budda, slight ly ben t
with large, finely shaped hands which rem ain ed clasped on his bre ast ,
eve n when (a~, now) he :vas .movi ng rapidl y . It was this figure that
ca used Wangdula to sto p In his tracks, for he had recognised th e form
revered and. loved by all Tibetans - that of th e 0 Pa Me. th e Jewel in the
Lotus, the Il.lcarn an on of Che nrezi , the living Budda. The old fa rmer
pr ostrated h lm~el f. One of th e mo nks spo ke to him bri skly . " Quickly

we mu st hide ! "
. The fU&i tives had scarcely concealed them selves ben eath th e straw
~n the shed In which Wangdii la kept his ya k, whe n th e Chinese storme d
mto th e farmyard . T~e old man . was sent spraw ling up on th e ground
by a blo w from a rifle-but t, an d then the search bega n. W ith fixed
hay~nets the y ransa~ked the tin y' co ttage, smas hing the p rimi tive
furn iture. Th en the Lieuten ant ~'~o co mma nded th e party stro de into
the o uthouse wher e the four fu giti ves lay concealed. He wa s beginning
to kic k at the mound of st raw whic h covered the m w hen one of the
troop s in th e y~rd sho uted excitedly . Wangdiila's yak had made its
way hom e, despi te his owner's prec autio ns. The officer strode out int o
t~e ya rd an d killed the unsuspecti ng creature wit h a sing le bulle t fro m
his revolver. Then he called out a qu ick sing-song orde r to his men who
formed up and mar ch ed off in th e direction of Lake Yamdrok .

As so~n as th ey had .gone, ,the God-King and his companions climbe d
out of th eir refu ge looking gn m an d shaken, but neve rt hel ess resolute.
The ~al ~i La~a bestowed a gracious smile upon Wa ngdiila, w ho
:-;as pICkl!1g hl~self ,up from the gro~nd and sa id to hi m simply,

Come ..with us. Feeling dazed and bewildered, but inordinat ely proud,
W angd ula followed the small gro up as they set ou t for th e distant
Himalayan mount ains. beyond wh ich lay India .

Du.ri,ng the days th at fo llow~d, the old farmer acted as guid e for
the fu giti ves, for he knew t he region bett er than any man within miles,
and had explore d all th e so !!-thern passes in his yo uth . Stopping only
to pro cure the barest essentials of foo d and rest in the te nts of the
groups of Sherpa and Kha mpa tr ibesmen whom th ey enco un tered th ey
tra,:elled wit h a ll the speed they co uld muster. Then, at last, ' fro m
~ ridge do minated by th e enormo us mass of Kinchinjunga - " Five
Treasures of the Great Snows " -:-the last of th e giant Himalayas, th e
fu~lt1ves looked ?own ~pon Indi a. (\s they crossed a pr ecari ou s foot
brid ge ove r .a sw ift-flowing mo unta lO .stream, an unfriendly clatter ing
blast was agitanng the prayer-flags which guarded the bridge with their
oft-repeated message: " Hail to the Jewel in the Lotu s." Soon suc h
peaceful prayer-flags would be rep laced by th e ham mer and sickle.
Perhaps, th ou ght old Wangdiila, Chenrezi, the ete rna l God of Grace.
would survi ve thi s soul-less regime, as he had sur vived so man y Chinese
i ~vas ions . . . . Fo~ a mom en t he stoo d. sta ring back to ward s' th e holy
CIty of Lhasa, which they had left so far beh ind them. Then he dre w
his cape tightl y ro und him, to protect him from the wind. t urne d. and
wa lked slow ly down towards the Indian plain .

JOHN LEWIS. V.VI Arts.

Saturday Night
Th e night before had bee n mu ch the same as usua l; she had lain

in bed wa kefully, wa iting. ea rs strained for her fat her 's foo ts teps on the
stai rs. She wished fervently that this nig ht might be different, t hat
ton ight her father would be sober. But later, as she lay th ere, th e cover
held t ight aro und he r ears. she knew it had been a vain hope, and her
spirit slowly died withi n her.

The shrill soun d of her moth er 's ra ised voice pe netra ted even
through the thickness of t he blanke ts as she cl utc hed the m fiercely ,
hat e, anger and grief we lling up in her heart. It was surprising th at it
should still affect her like thi s - it had happ ened so many tim es before ;
her father drunk. with his pay packet hal f-empty ; her mother saying
th e usual thin gs to him in th e traditional way - and w ith a liberal use
of tr adition al Ang lo-Sax on epithets. the usu al fight had begun , and by
now her mother wo uld ha ve a few more bruises added to th e collec tion
alrea dy on her ar ms and face .

The mor e she heard of the ba ttle in the next room , th e more she
hat ed her life ; she hated th e dingy littl e st reets in the docks and of
th e city; she hat ed th e dirt y little houses crowded to the doors wi th
screaming, arguing families of all na tionalitie s, each quarrelling w ith
its ne ighbours and amongst itself, an d each of its members living th eir
own sordid littl e lives. But most of all. at th at mom ent. she hat ed her
parents. She hat ed them for hurt ing her so mu ch and she hated herself
for being hurt.

She im agined th e life they might have- if only her father didn 't
dri nk, and her mother didn 't ha te him as much as she seemed t o. But
grad ually, these th oug ht s were surmo unted by a feeling tha t was a
mixture of des pa ir, disgust and ind ifference. Finally , as th e argumen t
reached its peak, she could sta nd it no longer. She dre ssed hurriedly,
pull ing on a sw eate r and tig ht jean s, and climbed out throu gh the
window onto th e fire esca pe .

W hen she reach ed th e street, she wa lked aimlessly. The road was
deserted but for a few reelin g gro ups of dr unks. and one or two couples,
although at th e top end, where it join ed one of th e larger, but no less
disreputable st reets, it was more crowded.

This was the territor y of the thugs. the' city w ithin a city: where
policem en pa trolled in twos an d where the main conce rn of everyone
was survival.

It was a place of shelter for cri minals. of gang-wa rfa re amongst
yo uths, and a living-deat h for those who could see beyond th e lines of
crumbling grey stone and mouldering w ood, to see a life that could
have been. For most , however . it was" . , . w hat wo uld ha ve been, if
on ly . .. , ." and now, ne ver wo uld be.

Most of the children who grew up th ere seemed to grow to match
t he surro undin gs. The others, those like her, who were •differ ent:
might wa nt to get away fro m it, yet had very little hope of ever doi ng
so. They usually remained th ere. w here they had bee n born, ex isting
ra t her th an living, but their spirits broken too far fo r th em to have
eno ugh coura ge to start afresh.

As she w andered Janet th ou ght tiredly of all thi s. It had started
to rain , but she seemed hardly to notice. Wal king w ith bent head, she
see med a slight , strangely defen celess figure, slipping th rough the dark 
ness bet ween the pools of light under the dim , dripping street lamps.
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The ra in streamed from her hair to her soak ed jumper, and her we t
jean s clung to her legs.

The mem ory ? f her hom e as it once had been, when she was very
small, came flooding back to her. and she compared it with her life
now. Once, th ey had lived in a flat; it had been a nice flat . . . . nice
part of the city ... .litt le boy dow nsta irs too , spoilt littl e boy , but
someone to play wit h . ... Her fa ther had come home early every
even ing, and was never drun k then. Her moth er had alwa ys been happ y
and good-tempered th en one day .

Despair ove rcame her more and more. She passed a coffee-bar, its
harsh yellow light s blazing into the street, juk e-box blar ing. A girl in a
gr ubby yellow mackintosh was leaning outside, her made-up face
smiling practisedly at th e boy leaning ove r her. Inside a few untidy
teen agers were jiving, laughing loudly at some joke.

Sooner or later, she knew. she wo uld be like them. The place was
bound to subdue her - eventually . The thought filled her with horro r.

Her wanderi ngs had brought her to the river. flowing slow ly, past
the long Jines of cranes. into the sea . Rather than return home, she
began to walk along beside it , and turned invo luntarily to cross over
the bridge. In the middle she sto pped, stari ng down over the p arapet .
The river wo und sluggishly . In the distance a hooter sounded. It had
stopped ra ining now, and a single star showed icily through the heaped
clouds in the dark sky .

Unseerningly , she followed with her eyes the path of a sheet of
crum pled newspap er as a gust of wind lifted it from the road and
let it drift slow ly down to wards the wa ter. .. Lucky paper," she thought.
feeling as she had once when she was quite small , and had wa tched
a seagull fly ing purposefull y and confidently away out to sea . She had
had the sense of somehow being left beh ind , w hile he was going some
where where everyone was happ y ; to a land she could never be
admitted to, because th ey didn't want people like her there.

As it was carri ed dow nstream she thought again , "Lucky paper.
. . . going in to th e sea .. . nothing unpleasant there at all cool and
clea n and green . . . everyone happy . . . not like us here Com e
back pape r ! musn't leave me I wa nt to come too .

In the dist ance the hooter sounded.
The nex t morn ing was fresh and bright. with th e sun streaming in

betw een the cramped lines of houses, th rough the broken and grim y
windows of the city . The river flowed slowly still, but its surface was
transform edinto a myriad tin y glitters. In the distance the hooter still
sounded , its soun d we lling over the expanses of the sea.

JOAN MORGAN. U.YI Arts

A... Game of Tag
Caugh t in a seco nd, and whirled up on high,
Frail as (/ flow er and vivid as flame.
Dancing alon g to the whisperin g sigh
Of th e mischievous wi nd in it s gam e ;
This wa y and thaI it dodg es in vain
To escap e th e elusive . invisible th ief ;
Safe for a mo ment. th en captured again ,
pursued an d to rm ented , a wi nd-battered leaf .

Past co untry cottages, peeping through panes,
W ind-whis ps and lea f make th eir wa ndering wa y ,
Twi sting and turning through meadow and lanes
Chasing lik e schoolboys in play .
Under stone bridges, past ivy-clad walls,
Sailing and soaring o'er valle ys and hills,
j umping th e rivers and sma ll waterfalls ;
Playing a game full of th rills .
Bending and bo wing the trees wa tch th e game
A nd foJlow th e leaf in its flutt'ring and flying.
The call of th e wild w ind is ever the sam e 
Lik e violins sobbing and sighing.
No-o ne can know where the wil d chase will die,
Nor where the w ind loses its pre y,
But every dead leaflet is read y to fly
W he n th e wind calls at dawnin g of day .

JENNI FER MORGAN, IVA

The Dive
It was a bright, sunny day when th e underwater survey ship

.. Swa llow " ha ve to over one of th e deepest parts of the Pacific Ocean .
On hoard there was a hustle, cla tter of w inches and a ratt le of

chains as the diving bell was sw ung out over the sluggish blue sea
in readin ess. Th at day . in a few hours time, two men were about to
try and make the deepest dive ever.

The elder was an expert on deep-sea divin g and also on the st range
creatures which had been seen at great dep th s on previou s dives. He
was th e leader of the ex pedition, Professor Charles Langdon. With him ,
to aid him on his dive was his cheerful young assistant , ginger-hea ded
Michae l Wardingto n. more commonly known to t he crew of th e
.. Swallow " as .. Ginger."

Altho ugh the " Swa llow " did not look a very new ship, she was,
in fact , packed with all the late st diving aids and other new necessities
of deep-sea diving. All these were supplied by the co un try sponso ring
the experime nt . . .

The final checks were made and the professor and hIS assistant
shoo k hands w it h the crew and climbed into the bell. The last face the y
saw was that of th e weatherbeaten mate, smiling and wishing them
good luck - then they were alon e. The telephone was checked with a
.. Can vou hear me 1" answered by .. O.K.. over and out ."

Slow ly, the toughened steel hell , wit h sides inch es thi ck to. with
stand the high pressure a: great depths, was lowered down. As It was
lo wered further the sea began to darken a littl e, lights appeared, th ese
were th e eves of fish. This was because it was dark that the fish had
to carry th eir own light at thi s dep th . .

The observations mad e were not ed carefully, until, afte r what
seemed like an age to those in th e bell. the depth record was passed .
Sti ll deeper th ey we nt when a: last it was decided fro m th e gauges
w hich flickered and jumped before the t wo occ upants of th e bell that
it was unsafe to go any deeper.
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The bell had ascended about two thousand feet when through the
darkness rows an d rows of little specks of light appeared. There was
a sudd en imp act and quickly th e professor called up by telephone to
pull up slowly becau se of a spot of trouble. That was the last message
heard fro m th e diving bell by the " Swallow."

Meanw hile, the bell co ntinued to rise. Professor Langdon had a
th eory th at th e bell had been att acked by a deep-sea mon ster which
had been lur king in th e depths. The telephone wire had been snapped
by the impact, but luckily the t wo cables hold ing the bell were still
int act , so the latter was st ill being pulled slowly up by the crew of the
" Swallow ."

Charles Langdon and .. Ginger" were beginning to desp air of ever
being rid of the crea ture th at held them, when there suddenly came
a dull' thud ' and the n light filtered in through the observation wind ow
- the creat ure w as gone.

the explanation to this. the professor told ., Ginger " after some
thought, was that the monster was not built for shallow water so that
when the bell cont inued to rise the pressure got less and Jess and the
mon ster just disint egrated. The mon ster, belong ing to great depths and
high pressure was just not suited to low pre ssure, it was like putting
a human int o a vacuum. The professor and .. Ginger" were the two
men to dive deepest, and also the two men with the strangest sto ry
to tell.

PHILIP LAIN

The Cold Hand of Win'i-er
The cold hand of the winter
Locks up each lak e and stream ;
The twigs upon th e leafle ss bo ughs,
Ar e gloved by frost, and gleam !
A nd birds at th e do or more daring grow
Pressing sm all pattern s in the sno w.

lti neith er bush no r garden
Is heard on e note of song;
The trees stand straight , and m ute, and tall
Each in it s pearled sarong;
Alas, ere lon g will come the sun ,
A nd steal the jewels every one.

But] shall love the w in ter,
Tho' cold th e wind and k een ;
For oh t wh at w ondrous gowns of white
Transform each gli ttering scene !
And birds at the do or more daring grow
Pressing small patterns in th e snow.

" GREENLA ND "
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Shepherdess it's Raining
(Fro m the French folk-song)

Sheph erd ess, it's raining, .
Dri ve your sheep so whIte,
Retu rn no w to my co ttage,
Let us speed in fligh t ..
Rain-drops fall on follQg e,
Makin g qui te a spla sh,
Here it comes-a th under storm ,
See th e lightning flash.

Can you hear the thunder
Rumbling, dra wing near?
Sheph erdess -shelter,
Th is way- over here .
I can see our cottage,
A nd look! Who stands in wait 
My sist er A nne and Moth er,
To open wide th e gate. IVA

ADELE BER NTZEN,

The Prefect
Haml et arrayed in velve t blac k ,
A doublet trim med with [U1".

Becau se they ne'er con~iction lack
His rousing spe ech es stir.

A handsome An tony no w he
W ho stands with sword in hand
Caesar's en emies shall flee.
He'll drive th em [rom th e land .

Macbeth , in fear, who kneels before
The blo ody spirit of Banquo.
That Scott ish king w ho' ll" sleep no m ore,"
No earthly ene my his foe.

The light s go out , th e c urtains faIl ,
The chara cter s revealed ;
Tom Jone s, th e pre fec t , aft er all
How well the fact's conce aled.

KATHLEEN BROWN, V R
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House Drama Competition , 1960

School Diary

Tempora ry Prefects were appointed as usu al at th e end of th e
Summer Term :-

GLYNDWR : Chr istine Nash, Eilee n Tho mas, Christine Mac ken,
Pamel a Rendall, Peter Thomas, To m Breese, Ken neth W . S. Lewis .

HYWEL. :. Marga:-et Da vies. An ne Par cell , Elaine Stewart, Roger
Morgan. Philip Martin , Pet er Harvey, Stua rt Lew is.

PIC.TON: Angela Hay, Gillian Phi lipps , Pat rick McNa lly . W illia m
Roberts, Da vid Brown. David Lloyd Wi lliams.

. T UDOR: Angela Wi lson, David Fraser, Deryck Morgan. To m
SImpson.

jane Evans and W endy Ca vaney were already Prefects but as th ey
had no examina t ions, th ey carried o n their duties as usu al.

In the Easter Term we had a Ger man boy, Wolfgan g Richter, here.
He lives at Stuttgart an d has now re tu rne d to Germany.

. This term ':"~ have a German girl, Gise le He mpfling , fro m Berlin ,
with us. In ad dition to the usual Eng lish, Fre nc h an d German , she also
t akes co m mercial su bjects,

jANUAR Y-
5- Ea,ster Term began.

18- Visit of Dr. R. W . Stee d, of We lsh Co llege of Advanced Techno logy.
19-Visit of Mr. Esmond S. Mort, Agricultural Safe ty Officer.
29 - 3o-Penvro Dramatic Society's prod uction of "An Italian Stra w

Hat ."

FEBRUARY -
12-Sho wing of a Ru gby Film , ., T he Lions ."
15- 16- Half Term.
Is-Conferen ce for Farmers, arrang ed jointly with the N.A .A.5..
23-A school party att en ded a Concert give n at Haver fordwest by th e

Bou rn ernou th Symphon y Orchestra .
24- A fire in the po ultry ho use .

MARCH-
2-(1) Eisteddfod: (2) Visit of Bound ary Com missione rs .
9-Visit of Mrs. K. M. Carver to address th e girls on Nu rsing as a

Career.
[6- Visit of a part y of st udents fr om Trinity College, Carma rthe n.
[8 - 19-Visit of r ugby tea ms fro m Sandfields Sch ool, POrt Talbo t .
24' 26- Visit of ru gby teams fro m Kilb urn School, Londo n .
2s-Seconda ry School's En trance Examina tion.
28-House Dr ama Competit ion (Picto n and Hywel ).
29-(1) House Dra ma Competition (Tudo r and Gly ndw r) .

(2) Parents' Even ing at Bush Ho use.
30-01d Boy 's rugb y match.
31-(1) Cro ss Country Race : (2) Staff Hock ey Ma tc h .

APRIL-
I- End of Te rm.

Th e. co mpe tit io n was held on Monday an d Tues day, zs th and 29th
Ma rch and the ad judicator was Mr . Ken neth Lee, of Te nby. The gene ral
high standard of p revious yea rs wa s maintained and all co ncerned were
rewar ded for their efforts by playing to two full houses.

My HILLS, MY HOME by Gly n Griffiths, performed by PICTON HOUSE
can best be descri bed as an improbable dram a w hich fai led to co nv ince
th e aud ience. It proved to be an adequate vehicle for ca rryi ng the
various ta lents of cast an d producer, PETER HUSSEY.

G[LLIAN PHILLIPS gave a quiet, well-cons idered per for mance as th e
mid dle-aged wi fe . Her expe rience in the school play has ohv io usly had
its e ffect.

CHARLES JAMES'S ra ther arch-sepulchral voice suited th e Bible
thumping hu sban d . If onl y he co uld tone his voice down an d real ise the
necessit y of varia tion of p ace and inton ati on th en he would be a good
actor.

RICHARD ROBERTS - THOMAS - usuall y an efficient stage manager
deci ded to appear on sta ge for the first tim e. A fairish effo rt - bu t he
smoked his cigarette rather unco mfortabl y and didn't take his ha t off
in th e house.

MARILYN SAN DERS - a newcomer to sc hool pla ys who im pr essed us
wit h a very good perform ance .

TERRENCE RICHARDS is ne ver given enough to do . He seems to hav e
been appearing for ye ars playin g butlers and army priva tes. Sure ly it is
time to give him a larger part since he moves we ll and has a very fine
vo ice.

PATRICK Mc NA LLY brought urgency and tension into the play very
successfully . He mu st con cent rat e mo re on proj ecting his voice .

HYWEL HOUSE per formed Tho rn ton W ilde r's .. T HE HAPPY JOUR
NEY" and set themsel ves a difficult p roblem since thi s is a play witho ut
sce nery and properties. Roger Horgan, the prod ucer, showed how well
wo rth whi le it is to tackle a difficult play.

JOHN W ALLER as stage manager graced. the p:-oscencium ar ch co m
pe tently but I would lik e to ha ve seen him bein g ma de pa rt of th e
play rat her th an an o utside r looking on. .

JANICE BRADY as Ma Kirby made a very s uccessful entrance. Into
schoo l dra ma . She played throughout wi th comp etence and ~he aud ienc e
bel ieved in her completely . Altho ug h th e play IS a co medy It ha s a ve ry
serious th em e a nd it is to Jani ce 's c redit th at she d id not pl ay fa~ lau gh s
which manv lesser actresses wo uld have do ne.

PETER iEW[S as her so n had the resources of a goo d appeara nce,
good voice an d experie nce in the ju nior sc hoo l play to bring t o th is
part. He used th em all wel l.

DIANE REYNOLDS, anothe r ne wcom er. lef t a very pleasin g impres
sion o n the audience . She look ed good and had a pleasant voice w hic h
she used effectively. . . ' .

ROGER HORGAN himself played Pa Kirb y . Afte r. hIS uninhibi ted
per for mance in " The Matchmaker" h~ impressed .us .Wlt~ the ret icence
and control wi th w hic h he played this pa rt . An indicatio n that Roger
is an actor o f co nsidera ble possibili ties. .

JEAN SHORE played th e difficult part of Beulah ve ry w~Il , j ean is
ine xperien ced on stage and mu st learn to use her pleasant vOICe as well
as possibl e.
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JANE EVANS" Low er VI Arts

T ues day night o pe ned w ith TUDOR'S p er form ance of " No MAN'S
LA ND" by Nina Warner Hooke produced by Shirl ey Dundas in a
m agnificent desert islan d setting by Andre a jon es, Philip Lain and
Michae l Ed wards. Th is production won the co mpet ition for; Tudor
Hou se for the first ti me.

MYRTLE W ILLIAMS held sway over her island kingdom with poise .
JANET WARLOW t w ittered success fully as Miss Tea l.
PATRICIA HARRIES mad e an att ractive Jud y but her vo ice lack ed

p unc h .
T Hc;>MAS SIMPSON as th e on ly m an on th e island ac te d h is p art

co nvi ncing ly but he must remember not to speak so qu ickl y .
VALENE JAMES ma de her pres ence felt as Miss Forste r but on ly

in freq uen tly did we he ar her utter a so und .
\VEN DY GRAY played Mrs. Brassey as we ll as she could under a

heavy cold and an eve n heavier topee .
JANE EVANS made a beautiful clinging Ivy . If she concentrated a

little more on voi ce projection she w ou ld be a quite co mpe te nt actress.
KRYNSTYNA RYNDUCH also made an interesting debut as Marushka

th e dusk y beau ty with bra ins .
Fin all y GLYNDWR performed " HOME IS THE HUNTED " by R. F.

Delderfi eld. This was a good effort by producer DOROTHY LEWIS w ho
was game eno ug h to tackl e th is difficul t pla y with no pre vious expe ri
ence. She w as abl y supported by her cas t.

PAT JONES look ed exac tly righ t as Mamie but she mu st learn to
project her voice over the footlights. It is poss ible to do it even wi th
the quiet est voi ce .

CHRISTINE NASH p laye d Ada ver y co m pete ntly . Chr isti ne is a
new comer to th e st age and sho uld be seen again very soo n .

IONA JONES played Cora w ith the co m pe tence we have come to
expec t of he r . Un fortunatel y she was not helped by t he producer w ho
insist ed on keeping her in th e same place in se m i-da rkness thro ughout .

PATRICIA THOMAS as Em ma pl ay ed a difficult cha rac te r part well.
She could have been help ed by being allowed to say so me of her lin es
sta nding up.

RAYMOND JONES p layed Oscar be autifu lly. His reactions w he n h e
was eating his me al an d list ening to hi s cha ttering womenfolk were
quite w onderf ul. The test o f a go od ac tor is to be abl e t o ac t w it ho u t
speaking and Raymond did JUSt thi s for a peri od of fift een minutes.

GERALD MOUNTSTEVENS look ed th e part of t he detective but un for
runately his voice is weak .

In co ncl usion , th e com pet it ion wa s highly successfu l this year,
particularl y since so man y new people to ok par t in the plays .

World ' Refugee Year

The fete organis ed by Mr. Hewi sh and held on the lawn in front
of Bush House last sum mer brought in £ t 10. £40 of this w as given
to the loc al Pembrok e Borough effo rt on beh alf of refugees, and £ 70

wa s do n ate d to th e Welsh Friends of th e Refugees for use in Kapfenberg
Cam p in Austr ia to hel p t he Goriup fa mily. Thi s family is build in g it s
own house and ne eded hel p to bu y the roofing materi als . They w ere

helped in th e building last sum mer by a Wor k Ca mp m ade up of a
group of stude nts, several of w hom ca me from Brit ain .

A letter was receiv ed from t he fam ily , and th is is a tran slation :
" My dear Helper s, I have received your sa vings amount w ith much
joy and thanks. It has me an t a great sac rifice w y ou and it h as helped
me very mu ch w ith t he building of my home. Soon I shall fini sh it. It
w as rea lly very difficult for me as a refugee to begin it , and I am very
gratef ul to have such kind assista nce . Ma ny th anks for yo ur h elp,
and I sha ll always remember yo ur kin dness. Yours than kf ull y , Emil
Go r iup. "

Ju st before Christmas 'six hund red weights of new clothing and
foodstuffs we re sen t by th e chi ld ren of the school to Kap fenberg
Cam p. Thi s is a qu otation fro m th e letter w hich Miss Katherin e Barbour,
t he soc ial worke r th er e, se n t in repl y :-" I am writin g on behalf of the
people of Kap fenberg to thank y ou very sincere ly for the w on de rful
present s w hich you h ave sent them . It m ust ha ve meant a grea t deal of
w ork and mon ey , but r am ce rtain that y ou all woul d ha ve felt that
it w as ampl y rewarde d, if you had seen th e joy which yo ur parcels
brought.

One lad y, a teacher. has been a refugee for 20 years , and h as
been twice turned out of her home. W he n she ca me to Kapfenberg in
1945 she was to o shaken by her experiences to be able ever to w ork
again. Now, fift een years later , she is sti ll living alo ne in a bar rack
room, so small t hat she rec eives calle rs 'in the pa ssage, and so cold that
w ate r fre ezes in her room on wi n ter n ights . She was one w ho re ceived
a lar ge par cel, an d she began to cry when it w as given to her. ' I thought
everyone had forgotten me,' she sa id.

This is w h at y our help ha s meant to he r. She and 550 others in
Kapfen herg Cam p will st ill be there after World Refugee Year en ds .
W ill yo u go on re membering them , ple ase?"

Seascape

Cold, grey rocks
Strew n with slithery seaweed,

Lashed by the wa ves
And showered with spray,

Engulfed by the tide
Until hidden aw ay ,

Lie in wait, for ships,
Treacherou sly .

Dark, dark caves,
Silence crushe d by th e thun der

Of storm-swe pt wa ves
As they crash on the sh ore

Far flinging th e rock s
And concealing no more,

Th e caves , in the cliff,
Mercilessly .
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ESSAY
Form 2 (" If I were invi sible for one day") : 1St, Helen Butters (H) ;

znd, Phillip Caradice (G) ; 3rd , David Easti ck (T).

The School Eisteddfod

Th e Eisteddfod took place in th e Scho ol Hall on Mar ch znd an d it
was noteworthy becau se fo r th e first tim e in its history Hywel Hou se
was victorious and took aw ay the Sudbury Shield.

T he adjudicato rs were : -
Music : Mrs. E. H. Howells and Mr. Sidney Evan s.
Poetry Speaking : English - Mrs. jill Lock ley ; Welsh - Mrs. Olwen Rees,
Chora l Speech : Mr . K. Ashley Davies.
Prepa red Speech : Mr. Gordon Parry.
Original Verse : Mrs. Nora Davies.
Essav : Miss A. R. Lewis-Davies, M.B.E.. Miss Eveline Hinchliffe, Mrs.

. R. C. Da vies, Miss Ethe l Young, Mr. T . K. Griffith s, Mr. Wynford
Da vies.

Short Story : Miss Mor wyth Rees, Mrs . Sara h Thomas.
Verse Translation : Miss Ethe l Young, Mrs. Olwen Rees, Mrs. K.

Howells, Mr. A. C. Davies, Mr. R. Metcal fe .
Coo kery : Mrs. M. Seager.
Needlework: Mrs. H. M. Rohin son.
Art and Craft W ork : Mr. j . M. Carradice.
Nature Study : Miss Morw yth Rees.
Agric ulture : Mr. R. T . Churchill an d Mr. F. P. Kiln .
Geography: Mr. j . Hubert Harris .
Phot ography : Mr. Angus Ath oe.
Stamp Collect ions : Mr . J. H. A. Mack en .
Tab le Decorati on: Miss Moll y Davies.
Dancing : Miss Molly Thomas.
Loca l Studies : Rev. Hywel Da vies.

MUSIC
Piano Solo, junior (" Minuet " by Maude Brown) : i st, Cather ine

Rogers (P) ; znd, Gwyneth Cr iffiths (T); 3rd, Veronica Sandell \H).
Piano Solo, Midd le (W altz in A MIllOI' Op 34 No. 2 by Chopin) : 1St,

j ennifer Morgan (H) ; znd, Ruth james (<!). .
Piano Solo, Senior (Mazurka in G Mmor Op 24 No . 1 by Chopin) :

rst, Shirley Dundas (T) ; znd, joyce Simlet r (G); 3rd, Yalen e. james (T).
Violin Solo, junior : 1St, Ruth Morgan (H) ; znd, Diane Richards (P);

3rd. Helen Cooper (H).
Violin Solo, Middle (" Air " by Tenaglia) : 1St, Ruth james (G) ; znd,

Michael Jones (G) ; 3rd, David Lloyd W illiams (P).
Solo, Junior Girl s (" Butterfly " by Schumann) : I st, Susan Cam

pod onic (T); znd, Shei la Davie s (H) and jennifer Morgan (H) ; 3rd,
Lynne Shore (H). .

Solo, Junior Boys (" Th e Shepherd," Hu~h ~obertson): rst, Brian
Smith (H) ; znd, Mich ael jones (G) ; 3rd, Cohn ~Ish (G). . "

Uni son Song, junior Boys (" Heroes wh en WIth Glor y Burni ng by
Handel) : rst , Brian Smith's Party (H) and Peter W atts's Par ty (T) ; znd,
Keith Griffiths's Party (H). . .

Unison Song, junior Girl s (" Isle of Dreams," arr. W iseman): rst ,
Ruth James's Party (G); znd, Susan Peach' s Party (H) ; 3rd, Lyn n
Shore's Party (H).

Solo, Senior Girls (" W he re'er you W alk " by Handel): 1St, j ean
Shore (H); znd, joyce Simlett (G).

r

j

Due t, Senior Girls (" Mists befor e Sunrise," by Arne) : 1St. Jan ice
Brady and Ann Parcell (H) ; znd, Rosema ry and joyce Simlett (G) ; 3rd,
Lynne and Jean Shore (H).

Solo , Senior Boys (" The Arethusa " by Shield) : rst Patrick McNally
(P) ; znd, Gera ld Mountstevens (G); 3rd, Brian Anfield (H).

Welsh Solo, junior (" Y Fwyalchen." Trad .) : 1St, Jennifer Morgan
(H) ; znd, Ruth James (G) ; 3rd, Ruth Morgan (H).

Welsh Solo , Senio r (" Dafydd y Garreg Wen," Trad .) : rst, jean
Shor e (H) and Patrick McNall y (P) ; znd, Valene j ames (T) ; 3rd, janice
Brady (H).

Choir C' Milkmaids " by Peter Warlack ) : ist, Hy wel Hou se and
Tudor House ; znd Glyndwr House ; 3rd, Pict on Hou se. (The co nd uctors
were jean Shore, Shirle y Dundas, Joyce Simien and Valerie Colley ).

POURY SPEAKING
j unior Girls (" Th e splend our falls .. . ,. by Tennyson ) : 1St, jennifer

Morgan (H) ; znd, Ruth Morgan (H); 3rd, Ann Gough (H) and Kat hryn
Phillips (T).

Juni or Boys (The ., General Elliott " by Robert Graves) : 1St, Michael
j ones (G); znd, Clive james (T) ; 3rd , David Canton (G).

Senior Girls (" Musee des Beaux Art s" by vV. H. Auden): rst, Mary
Wo odward (P); znd , Margaret Morgan (H) and Margaret Kavanagh (P).

Senior Boys (" Afterwards " by Thomas Hardy): i st, Pet er Lewi s
(H) ; znd , Clement Mathias (H) and j ohn Lew is (H).. .

j un ior Welsh (" Pitran , pa tran " by Wa ldo Wi lliams}: i st, Ruth
j ame s (G) ; znd , Kathryn Phil lips (T) ; 3rd, Clive james (T).

Senior Wel sh (" Y Cwb " by R. W illiams Parry) : rs t , Hefin a Bowen
(T) : znd, [an a jones (G) ; 3rd, Eiry Bowen (T).

CHORAL SPEECH
Jun ior (" The Dong with the Lum inous Nose " by Edward Lear): rst

Tud or No. I Party; znd, Picton No . I Party; 3rd , Picton NO.2 Party.
Senior (A pas sage from "The Lotu s Eaters" by Tennyson): 1St,

Picto n Hou se; znd, Glyndw r Hou se .

PREPARED SPEECH
1St , Margaret Kavanagh (P); znd, john Lewis (H) ; 3rd . j illian

Tho mas (P).
OR fGINAL VERSE

Form 2 (" Puddles ") : rst , Ruth Morgan (H) ; znd , Eira j enkins (P)
and Ter esa Duignan (H). .

Form 3 ("The Seagull"): rst , Ronald Hen son (H) ; znd , Sheila
Davies (H) and Jennifer Tomlinson (G).

Form 4 I" A Game of Tag ") : 1St, Jennifer Morgan (H) ; znd, Phillip
Lain (T); Vd, Adele Berntzen (P). .

Forms Upp er 5 and 5 Remove (" The School c;a!1tee n " l : rst , j udit h
Payne (P) and Susan Saunders (G) and Howard Gn ffiths (T).

For m 5 (" Th e Prefect " ): 1St, Valen e James (T); znd, Harn rn and
T. jones (G).

Form 6 (Open subject ) : rs t, Margaret Morgan (H) ; znd, Allan But ler
(G); 3rd, Jane Evans (T).
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j unior :
Bates (G).

Senior:

and

GEOGRAPHY

1St, An n Go ug h (H) and Lyn Smith (T) ; 3rd, Priscill a

rst , john Reynolds (H) and Ken Godda rd (H); 3rd, Brian

For m 2:
Hug hes.

Fo rm 3:
Rees .

Forms 4 and Up per 4: No first; znd, Ade le Bern rzen (P)
Maureen Ferrier {Pl.

Form 5 : 1St, Victo r Ca t hera ll (P); znd, Terry Richards (P).
Form 6: 1St, Pam Rendall .

AGRICULTURE

STAMP COLLECTION

Jun ior : 1St, Michael Ed wards (T) ; znd, Ga re th Ni cho lls (T); 3rd.
Rol an d Humber (T).

Senior : rst, Allan Butl er (G) ; znd , John W oodw ard (P) ; 3rd, Humf.

ART

Forms 2 an d 3 : 1St, Hel en Co oper (H) ; znd, Howard Robinson
(P) ; 3rd , Ro nald Hens on (H) .

Forms 4 and 5 Remove : 1St, Susan Mabe (P) ; znd, judith Maher
(T); 3rd, Picton.

Fo rms 5 an d 6 : I st, Andrea j ones (T) ; znd. Allan Butl er (G).

MACHINE MILKIN G

Junior : rst, Wins ton Breeze (G); znd, Da vid Harries (P) ; 3rd,
Mer vyn Dyer (P).

Sen ior : 1St. john Jones (G); znd, Hu bert You ng (P); 3rd. Rob ert
Thorne (P).

PLOUGH SETTING

Junior: i st. G. Th omas (T) ; znd, R. Payne (P) ; 3rd, D . Fos ter (G).
Senio r: I st. Rob ert Tho rn e (P) ; znd, David Co le (H); 3rd, David

Esm ond (T).
TR ACT OR REVE RSING

j unior: 1St , Russell Mills (G); znd, David Harris (P) ; 3rd . Winston
Breeze (G).

Senior: rst , Rob ert Tho rn e (P) ; znd, Alan Curt is (H) ; Vd , Robert
Ha m mo nd (H).

EMBRO IDERY

rst, Gill Phill ips (P) ; znd , An gel a Ha y {Pi ; 3rd , M. Tho mas (G).

FELTW ORK

1St. Jan e Eva ns (T) : znd, Adel e Berntzen (P) ; 3rd. Gill Phill ips (P).

KN ITTING

Forms 2 and 3 : rst Suzanne Evan s (T) ; znd, Helen Butte rs (H) ;
3r d, Ann j on es (G).

Forms 4, 5 and 6 : t st. j an e Eva ns (T) ; znd, Margaret Can sle y (H) ;
3rd , Margare t Matthews (T).

Op en : ist, Ma rilyn Sanders (P) ; znd, Sandra Stevens (G); 3rd,
Valene James (T).

Form 3. (" T he three lea st pleasant surprises I hav e h ad ") : rst ,
Lynn Shore (H) ; znd, Gwyne t h Gri ffit hs (T) ; 3rd, Ga reth Nic ho lls (T).

Form 4 (HMoments I sho uld lik e to fo rget " ): ist . Ad ele Berntzen
(P); znd, Mich ael Jones (G) ; 3rd , Rut h James (G).

~orms Upper IV and V .Remove (HOn being lat e "): rst, Clement
Math ias (H); znd, Pe te r LeWIS (H) ; 3rd, P. T ho mas (G).

Fo rm 5 C' Peop le I shall n ever un de rst and " ) : r st. Mary Wood
ward (P) ; znd, Enid Kinton (T); Vd, Hispaniole.

Form .6 (" It is never to o late to be wh at you might have been H) :
rst, No pnze ; znd, Allan Butler (G) an d Va le r ie Co lley (P); 3r d, Eilee n
Thom as (G) .

SHORT STORY

rst , j ennifer Mo rgan (H); znd, Phillip La in (T) ; 3rd , Da vid

ist . john Morgan (H); znd, Peter Lewis (H); 3rd , Pyramid .

VERSE TR ANSLAT ION

Fr~nch : 1St, Margare t Mo rga n (H) ; znd, Desmond Brawn ('1');
3r d, Glitter.

German : rst, Margaret Morgan (H); znd, Ann Griffiths (P); 3rd,
Ca ro lyn Skyrme {Pl .

Latin : rst , Margare t Mo rgan (H) ; znd, [ illi an Thomas (P) ; 3rd ,
K. W. S. Lew is (G).

Sp anish : 1St, jennifer Mo rgan (H); znd, Brian Devereux (G) ; 3rd ,
Daphne Bush (G).

W els h : rst, Ma ri ly n Eva ns (G) ; znd. Iona Jo ne s (G); 3rd, Ruth
James (G).

LOCAL ST UD IES

3 (Sect ion A) : 1St, Joh n Reynol ds (H) ; znd, Rob ertForms 2 and
Howells (H).

(Section B) : 1St, Garet h Nicholls CO; znd, Vero nica Sa nde ll (H);
3r d, Jacqueline Davie s,

Form s 4 an d Upper IV : 1St. Ade le Berntzen (P) ;
Forms 5 and 6 . (Sect ion A) : rst , Desm ond Lew is (G) ; znd, Ken

Lewis (G).
Section B : I st , Patrick McNally (P) ; znd , Philo.

NATURE STUDY

Forms 2 and 3 : 1St, H ug h Gibby (T); znd, P. Edwards (G); 3rd,
Brian Hall (G).

Forms 4 and Upper 4: 1St, Ade le Be rn tzen (P): zn d, Sandra Brad
shaw (P); 3rd, David Hay (P).

Forms 5 and 6 : 1St, Dery ck Morga n (T); znd , David W illia ms (P) ;
3r d. T erry Rich ard s (P).

PHOTOGRAPHY

Novice : 1St, Michael Edwards CO; znd , Ron ald He nson (H).
Junior: 1St, Howard Barton (T) ; znd, Michae l Edw ards (T) ; 3rd ,

To ny Davies (G) .
Seni or : I st. Keith Russant (P).
O pe n : 15t, Victor Ca the ra ll (P).

FOLK DANCING

rst, Glyndwr Party ; zn d , Hywel Senior an d Hywel Junior.
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Ope n : 1St. Pat Jones (G); znd, Margaret Davies (H); 3rd. Caro l
Woodward (P).

NEEDLEWO RK
Form s 2 and 3 : 1St Catherine Rogers (P); znd , Veronica Sand ell

(H) ; V d. Peter W atts (T).
Forms IV, V and VI : 1St, Gill Phillips (P) ; znd, Elaine Stewart (H) ;

3rd . Pamela Rendall (G).
Ope n : 1St, Adele Berntzen (P) ; znd, Valene James (T); 3rd, Jan e

Evans (T).
TABLE DECORATION

1St Competition : 1St.. Rosemary Maddocks (T) and Margaret Morgan
(H) ; 3rd, Sheila Maddocks (T).

znd Competition ; 1St, Pam ela Renda ll (G) ; znd. Susa n Campodo nic
(T) ; 3rd. Gareth Nicholls (T).

COOKERY
Forms 2 and 3: 1St. Rosann a Bro wn (P); znd, Grenadier; 3rd .

Priscilla Hughes.
f or ms 4 and Uppe r 4 (Tart) : 1St Hazel Golding (P) ; znd, Pat

Thomas (G); 3rd. Judi th Payne (P).
Forms 4 and Upper IV (Maids of Honour): 1St, Ann James (P) ; znd,

Suzanne Palmer (G) ; 3rd. Ann John s (P).
Form s 5 and 6 (Swiss Roll ): rst , Pat Harries (T) ; znd, Pat Jones (G) ;

3rd. Rosemar y Rogers (H).
Forms 5 and 6 (Bread Rolls) ; 1St. Jean Shor e (1-1 ) ; znd, Valerie

Colley (P) ; 3rd. Ann Edwards (T).

EMBROIDERY
Open ; rst, Gill Ph illips (P) ; znd, Ange la Hay (P) ; 3rd, M.

Thomas (G).

FINAL EISTEDDFOD RESULTS
rst . Hywel 739 Points
znd, Glynd wr 680
3rd , Picton .. .. . .. .. 669
4th. Tudor 637

CLUBS AND SOCIETIES

United Nations Club
We completed the first term with a very succe ssful Chr istmas

Part y to which we invited the young children of mem bers of Schoo l
Staff. We are very gra te ful to the girl prefect s who arranged the
refr eshments.

Although we have over on e hundred members in th e Club. t he
age-ran ge is so wide that activities are not easy to organise. We sho uld
like to increase our numbers so that the Lower School could be cater ed
for more sat isfacto rily. The introd uction of "Clubs News" will bring
a deeper sign ificance of the United Nations Associat ion as a World
Move ment, to our older members.

THE PfNVRO

We were able to send £ 2 lOS. od. this term to Kapfen berg Refu gee
Camp in Austria to help two Hungarian Refugees to bu y essential
furn iture for their flat. The letter we received on behalf of th e little
refugee girl in hospital, who m we ment ioned in the last Penvro, made
us glad that we we re able to cheer up the pathetic little creature .

Our outing is arra nged for Jul y 8th ; we are looking forward to
our visit to Cardiff and St. Fagan 's Folk Museum.

Technical Science Society
The act ivities of this Society resolved themselves into film shows

in th e Christmas Te rm and preparati on for the School Eisteddfod in
th e Spring Term.

Among some good films shown at our meetings was th at of .. The
Discovery of Penicillin ." I mention this film in pa rticu lar because it
showed the tremendous am ou nt of work involved in the manufacture
of even small qu antities of this slayer of microb es (good and bad) ; and
incidentally, it sho wed how the deve lopment of scientific discovery
depends on team-work rather tha n the devotion of one man as in
form er days. The film shows. in gene ral, suffered from lack of variety
and the Society mu st try and impro ve its " menu " in this resp ect. Some
films should have a non -specia list appea l to wh ich we can invite our
opposite numb~rs in the a.rts . .. . . .

In the Spring Term . 111 addition to camera work for co rnpetition
at the Eisteddfod. memb ers of the Society made models of te lescopes.
per iscopes, morse code relay, electric mo to rs, ai rp l ~ne~ and ho vercraft
for ex hibition . This wa s our first attempt at ex hibition and we are
enco uraged to further ex per imen t on the se lines.

We shall miss ou r usual " ind ustri al outing" this Summ er Term .
An amb it ious plan to spend th ree or four days in Lond on fell th rough
because Mr. Llewellyn , th e organiser of the trip, left for BiggJeswade , in
Bedfordshire, at th e end of the Sprin g Term . W e all regret his departure,
but wish him mu ch success in his new school.

The International Club
On Janu ary 9th th ere was a screening of W alt Disney 's film ,

.., Bamb i." Before the film. Charles Jam es spoke on 'Aparthe id.' The
proceeds of the meeting was 30/ -, which was given to the Old Peopl e's
Association of Saunde rsfoo t .

Jan uary zznd was the first of three evenings devoted to Afri ca .
The first pa rt of the eveni~g was taken up by . three films. The first
describ ed the advances which had been made III Ghana, th e second
descri bed the life and work of Dr . Livingstone, and th e third was
called ' Civilisation on Trial in South Africa.' The commen tary in this
film wa s spoken by the Reverend Mich ael Scott, and it told of t~e
living condit ions in a notorious suburb of Johannesburg , called Sophia
town . The second part of the evening was taken up by two talks, o!?e
by Peter Hussey, who gave a picture .of the pattern of government m
the various states, and one by Christopher Morg an on th e colour
problem . It was a very wet and sto rmy evening . but the fifty present
th ought that it was well worth th e effort.

. On February 5th th ere was a talk by Tom Simpson on " Perso n-
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Netball Team, 1959/60
Thi s season th e team ha s been much more successful than in

previous yea rs . The followin g girl s pla yed regu la:ly: C~role F~x, Judith
Payne, Pat Thomas, Marilyn Saunde rs, Pat Hames, Shirl ey Bntten and

B. Anfield , A. Butler, R. Reyn old s, R. Callen represented th e co unty
and made th e tr ip to Germ any with th e County XV duri ng Easter.

Boys wh o represented the First XV during seaso n 1959 - 60 wer e :
B. D. Anfield capt. . A. B. Butler, vice-capt., R. W . Reyn olds, sec .. R. J .
Ca llen , S. T. Lewis (selection co mmittee) . G. Mountstevens, S. Brown.
J. Nash, T. Jon es, D. Cole. J. M. Lewis, P. C. Jam es, J. Skene, G. A. Payn e,
H. C. James , G. Briggs , R. Roberts Tho mas. T. Breese , P. Ebswo rth,
P. Th om as. T. James, M. Morgan , W. Kavanag h, St. John Brentnall,
R. Parce ll, J. Russell , D. Bro wn, J. Cur tis, G. Evans , T. Scourfield.

Co lours we re awarded to : B. Anfield, A. Butle r, R. Reynolds,
R. Callen, S. Lew is, D. Cole, G. Mountstevens.

No tes: The results show that th e team 's pla yi ng record was poor.
The main ca use of this wa s the fact that on ly fo ur of the previo us
season 's very succe ssf ul te am return ed to sc hool in September. This
meant that th e team at the beginn ing of th e year was young and in
experience d. But it improved con siderably after the heavy early-season
defeats at Haverfordwest and Te nby and it was on ly ver y bad luck
with in juries th at preven ted the te am from winning at least tw o games
th at were lost in the Easter Te rm.

We we re very pleased to welcome Kilburn Gra mmar Schoo l to
Bush at the end of t he season . It was unfort unate tha t our fo ur co unty
players were not able to play aga inst th em . Even so, we ha d a very
good game. We hope to return Kilbu rn 's visit in the season 1961 - 62.

Rugby at school continued to be severe ly han dicapped th rough our
own fields being ou t of use. We are sincerely gra teful to the Pembroke
Rugby Club, Pembroke Dock Quins and the 22nd L.A.A. Regiment,
witho ut whose gen erosity in lending their fields, school foot ball would
not have been abl e to continue.

SCHOOL SPORT

Rugby

Lost 3- 0
Lost 3 - 0

Won 3- 9
Lost 14- 5
Los t 3 - a

Won 16 - 0

Lost 8 - 3
Lost 9 - 0

Drew 0 - 0

A
129

F
56

L
II

o
4

W
3

P
18

Resul ts of th e Firs t X V Easter Term matches :-

Tenby Grammar School ... . .. . Hom e
Hav erfordwest Gram mar School Home
Pembro ke Dock Quins 2nd XV .. . .. .. .. .. .. . Away
Llane lly Gra mmar School .. .. .. .. Away
Ardwyn Gra mm ar School Away
Cardigan Gra mmar Sch ool Hom e
Car marthen Grammar School Away
Kilburn Gramm ar School Hom e
Old Boys ..

a,lities of ,Africa.." This was foll owed by three films. 'The Boy
Kur,nasenu described th e p:obl~ms of a boy bro ught up in a tribal
?oCl~ty when he goes to live III a modern ur ban African society .
T~vllIgh t Fores t ' told of the harvesti ng of th e Africa n forest s and

•Rl~hes of the Veldt ' descri bed the indust ry and agriculture of South
Africa.

The mee ting on February 19t h took th e same fo rm. There was a
talk by Margaret Morgan on 'Apa rtheid: whic h wa s fo llowed by
thr~~ . films . ' Three Roads to Tomorrow ' des cri bed th e ed uca tio na l
facilities now ~p~n to many Afr icans in Nigeria ; ' The Rival World:
a technical ly ~nlh a~ t film , to ld of t he challenge to man from th e insect
and th,e way. m which the challenge !s bein g. me.t, and ' Ofafa Housing
Esta te descnbed th e pr ogress made III hou smg 1Il Gha na .

Th e colour film, ' Antarct ic Crossing: th e accoun t of Dr . Fuch's
ex pedition, was shown on March 4th.

At our last meet ing of th e Easter Term on March 18th a film
en t i t l .e~ ' W ork C~mps ' was shown, and a number of ex hibition pa ne ls
descnb!ng th e various types of wor~ ca mps were hung all the corr idor .
Tom SImpson also showed a movie film w hich he had taken of th e
School General Elec tion in Oct ober.

A number of the Eisteddfod winners entertained us. They were
Jean and Lyn n Shore, Shirl ey Dundas, Susan Campodonic and Patrick
McNally, and Tom James gave a short violin reci tal.

Th is was th e last meeting which Wolfga ng Richter wo uld be able '
to attend, and he was presented by th e club with a boo k to take back
with him to Germany . The meeting ended with a very successful cup
of tea and biscu it s.

Y.F.C. Report, Summer 1960
Since our last report the Clu b has had further successes in th e

oral qu iz. The Cl ub wen t to Tiers Cross fro m where we progressed to th e
fina l .agai nst Haver fordwest where we were bea te n by a very sma ll
margin . On both of th ese occasions the Clu b spirit wa s so high th at
we were able to tak e a full bu s load of supporters on eac h occasion .
Unfortunately, owing to various diffi cu lt ies, we we re unab le to enter
t he dram a co mpe t itio n .

The height of this yea r 's activi ties came on May 27th when th e
ra lly was held on o ur own ground. Prio r to this, practi ces, rehea rsals,
etc .. had ' been going on fo r several weeks under th e guidance of
Mr. B. J. Davies an d Miss James. It was at the rall y where the real cl ub
spiri t showed up , eve ry body was doin g somet hing, th e girls especially
exc~ll ed th emselves. Notable successes we re ob tai ned by Sh irley Britton .
Manon Gough, David Esmond, Joh n Morgan and Rob er t Thorne ; all
o f them obtaining a firs t place in th eir respe cti ve competit ions . The
folk-dancin g team trained by Miss Phill ips came third . Altogethe r th e
Club came eighth out of some ninete en clubs, our best ye t ! W e w ere
pleased to not e th at we now ha ve a fellow School Club, PreseIi County
School, who entered the rally for th e first time thi s yea r.

Also t~is term we have ha d a num ber of meetings. mainly film
shows, one in teres ti ng one was • Careers in Agriculture :

Anyo ne who wo uld like to join th e Club ne xt ye ar is adv ised to
cont act th e sec re tary . 1-1011 . Secretary .
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2-1
8 - 1

1-2
1- 2
9- 0

Lost
Lost

Won

W on 3-0
Won 11- 1

Won
Won
Wo n
Wo n
Wo n

Won 5- I

Wo n 3-0
Draw 2-2

Lost 1-4
Lost 2-3

Draw 2-2
W on 3-1
Won 5 - 1

Home
Home
Home

Home
Home
Home
Awa y
Home

1959
September 12-Taske rs High School
September I9- Tenby Gra mmar School
September 30- Milford Grammar School . ..
October la-County Tria ls.
October 21- Fishguard Grammar Schoo l . .. .. . Home
October 28-Haverfordwest S.M.S. Away

1960
February 17-Milford Grammar School.. . Away
February 27-Fishguard Gramm ar School Awa y
March 5-Milford C.S. Awa y
March 12-Milford Seconda ry Modern School Home
March lQ-·Haverfordwest S.M.S. Hom e

- Goals for 37 ; Goals against 15·

NEW COLOURS 1St Xl : Eileen Thomas. Sally Bro wn. Chris tine
Nash. Krystyna Rynduch .

NEW COLOURS znd Xl : Christ ine Lewis. Lesley Phillips, Maureen
Campodonic , Sandra Bradshaw. Dilys Williams , Hilary jones.

1St XI MATCHES

Hockey

Marga re t Kavanagh (captain). with j anice Brady and ja ne Evans always
ready to fill in if required. Out of a to tal of eleven fix tures. only two
were lost and one drawn. and we scored a to tal of 180 goals, wit h roo
scored against us.

Opposition was greatl y varied . for our range extended beyond
other schools. to the W .R.N.S. at Kete, and even the fem ale members
of Staff. led by Miss Hughes, were forced out to do battle against us.

The inter-ho use Netball matches resulted in a win for Picton Hou se.
which defeated Hywel House in the final by thirteen goals to three.

Thanh to th e kind efforts of Miss Philli ps in arranging a socia l, th e
team was able to raise sufficient money to purcha se new white shirts.

W e hope that the increased int erest in Netball In School will be
maint ained in the fut ure.

znd XI MATCHES
1959

September 12-Taskers High School ... .. ....
September 19-Tenby Gra mmar School
October 2I-Fishguard Grammar School .
October 28-Haverfordwest S.M.5. .
October 3J- COronation S.M.S. . .

1960
Febr uary 27- Fishguard Gram mar School Awa y
March I2-Milford S.M.5. Home
Marc h 19-Haver ford west S.M.5. Home

Goals for 26; Goals agains t 8.

HOUSE MATCHES
The Senior and junior House matches we re all played off during

one afte rno on. The matches were decid ed on a poin ts system and as
a res ult Hywel and Clyndwr we re in the final, Glyndw r winning by a
corner. Glyndwr also wo n t he j unio r Cup.



H. Robinson P

P. Lain T
S. Brown H
M. Jo nes G

S. Johns H

A. Richards H
T . Jo nes G
R. Calle n H

~

4 ft . 8Y2 in s.
5' ft. 2 Y2 in s.
4 ft. 8 ins.

-1 ft. 0 ins.

H'se Winn ing Tim e o r
Distan ce

Third

M. Ma rchant l H
D. Hughes S T
R. McCallum P
1'. Ra lph H
G. D ickman P

H'seSecondH'seFirst

Hiah j um p - Boys
Sub- Junior

Event

Ju n ior
Middk
Senior

High jump - Girls
Ju nior .
Midd le .
Senio r .

V. Sandell H
J. Morgan H
1- Warlow T

P. V. Owen H
S. Jo nes G
M. Dav ies H

H. O 'Lea ry P
G. Griffiths T
C. Fo x H

3 ft . 9 ins.
3 ft . II in s.
-1 ft. 0 in s.

Middle P. Ralph H

I.ong jump -Boys
Sub-Junior J. Mathias P
Jun ior R. McCallum P

Senior A. Butle r G

M. Roberts .. ... .. .. ... G H. Robinson .. ... .... P 13 ft . 'I in s.
A. Dr ysd al e .. .. .. } G P. Lewis .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . H IS' ft. 6 11iin s.
P. Lain e .... .. .. .. .. T
T. Jon es .. ... .. ..... . .. G J. Cur t is .. . ........ . } H 19 ft. R

G. Jo nes ... .. .. . .. .. H
W. Rob erts .. .. .. ...... P R. Call en .... ... .... . H 19 ft. 3 ins.

LC'ng jump -Girls
Junior ..
Midd le ..
Sen ior ..

L. McCarthy P
M. Emrnenr T
V. Colley P

S. Good acre T
1- Jones G
S. Pau le tt H

R. Mo rgan H
J. Lalley H
T. Pearce & A. Hall G

13 ft. I Y2 in s.
14ft·IO V2 ins .
13 ft . 8 ins .

H. S.]. -Boys
Sub-Ju nior
Ju nior
Middl e
Senio r

II. S. f. -Girls
Junior
Middle
Senior

R. Howells H
R. Rees P
c. Jam es P
M. Jones G

W . Rynduch T
M. John G
A. Livin gst one T

M. Rob ert s G
B. Stu bbs P
G. Jones G
B. Antield I-I

S. Goodacre T
G. Griffiths T
C. Morgan P

M. Brace G
P. Lain T
T. Jon es G
R. Callen H

V. Sa ndell H
1- Morg an H
V . Colley P

29 f t. 3 ins.
35 f t. 6 in s.
36 ft. II Yl ins.
38 ft. -1 Y2 ins.

25 ft. I I % in s.
29 ft . 3 Y2 ins .
30 ft.

-{
:r:
""~.

:<':
-<::e
o

Event First H'se Second H'se Third H'se W inning Time or -J

Distance ::J::

Pole Vault -Boys
trl
"ti

Sub-Junior 1- Reyno lds .. .. . .. .. H A. L. Williams .. . .. . P -1 ft . 3 ins. trl

Junior J. Brown ... .. .... ... H M. Rickard ... .. .. .. G W. Ledwoo d .. .. .. l I-I 7 ft . 8 in s. <:
R. Hill . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 5 P --<

:::0
Midd le S. Brown .. .. .. .. .. .. H P. Beynon .. .. .. . .. . .. G 8 ft. 0 ins. o
Sen ior R. Reynolds . .. .. .. .. H M. Jones ... .. .. .. ... G G. Dickman .. .. . .. .. P 8 ft . 9 ins.

Discus- [joys
Sub-Junior S. John ... .. . . ..... .. H P. Driscoll .. .. .. .. .. .. P K. Deveson .. .. . .. . P 66 ft. 9 in s.
Ju nior B. Stubbs .... .. .. . ... P P. Lain .. .. .. .. .. .... . T R. Baker .... .. . .. .. H 86 ft . 8% ins.
Middle C. James .. .. .. .... . .. .. P T. James ... .. .. .. . .. . .. G J. Ca m podo nic .. .. . . T 124 ft . 6Yi ins.
Sen ior G. Pa yne .. . . .. . .. .. . T R. Reynolds .. ... .. .. H R. Reeves .. .. .. ... .. . P 93 ft.

Discus - Girls
Junior P. V. Owen .. .. .. .. . H L. Scourfield ... .. ... . P R. Hall .... .. .... .. .. . P 52 ft . 8 ins.
Middle , C. Lewis .. . .. .. .. .. .... T V. Lomas .. . .... .. . .. H 1- Mills .. .. .. ... .. .. .. P 64 ft. 9 ins .
Senior D. Lewis . .. . .. . .. . .. G K. Rynduch .. .. ..... T E. Stewart .... . .. . .... H 85 ft . 8 % ins.

ja velin - Boys
Sub -Junior K. Deveson .. .. .. . .. P R. Scott .. ..... .. .. .... T J . Arm itage ...... . .. T 68 ft . 9 ins .

Junior R. Hill .... .. . .. .... .. .. . P B. St u bbs .. .. . .. .. .. . P K. Gre y .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. G 106 ft. 5 ins.
Middle S. Lewis .. .. .. .. .. ... .. H P. Ralph ....... .... .. .. H W . Ka vanagh . .. .. . P 139 ft. 3 ins.
Senior M. Jones .. .. .... . .. .. .. G R. Call en .. .. . .. .. .. . H G. Pa yne .... .. .. .. .. T 1\6 ft . 2 ins.

ja velin - Gi rls
Junior W . Rynduch .. . .. .. .. T D. Rich ardson .. .. .. P A. Cole .......... ... .. H 4 1 ft. 10 ins. R

Middle M. Ca m podon ic '" T P. Whyli e .. .. .. .. .. .. G L. Thomas . .. .... .. . .. H 77 ft. 2 in . R

Senior E. Thomas .. .. .. .. .. .. G S. Paulett .. . .. .... .. H M. Williams .. .. . .. .. T 65 ft. 0\4 in .

Shot - Boys
Sub-Ju nior P. Driscoll .. .. .... .... P 1- Evan s .. .. ... .. . .. . .. P 1- Arm it age .... .. . .. T 3 1 ft . 9 ins.

Junior B. Stubbs .. .. .. .. .. .. P W. Br eeze .. ... .. .. .. G N. Lewis .... .. .. .. . .. .. T 37 ft. 7 ins.

Middle J. Ru ssell .. .. .. . .. ... T J. Ca m podon ic .. . .. . T S. Lewis .. .. .. .. .. ... .. H 37 ft. 8% ins.

Se nio r B. Anfield .. . .. .. . .. .. H J. Nash .. .. ..... . .... . G G. Dic k ma n .. .. .. .. . P 38 ft. 6 ins. R
""....
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OLD PUPILS" ASSOCIATION
Presiden t: T. C. Roberts, Esq., B.Se.

Vice-Presidents:

Miss A. M. K. Sinne tt , ]. 1'., J. H. Garne tt. Esq., M.Sc.. H. Rees, Esq., M.A.

Secretary : D. F. Hordley. Treasurer: M. G. T hom as

Commit tee:

Miss Joan Tucker, Mrs. Joan Sudb ury, Mrs. Joyce Hall, ]. H. A. Macke n,
John Ross. Denn is Lloy d

As this is th e last occasion on w hich I shall be respo nsible for thi s
sec tion of the magazine, perhaps [ may be permi tt ed to indulge in a few
personal remini scen ces.

My associati on w ith th e Penvro goes back to the time w hen I joined
the staff in Septemb er, 1925. At that time-and our modern scient ists
might note th is well-the magazine was edi ted by the Physics Master, Mr.
A. W. Pearce. Being inte rested in school magazines (l had edited my own
school magazine wh en I was in th e Vlth Form), [ offered Mr. Pearce my'
help. an offer wh ich I like to thin k was accepted wi th pleas ure. We
worked togeth er harm oni ously until his tragic dea t h in September, 1931,
af ter which I too k full charge . Late r on we formed a magazine committee
fro m memb ers of the Vlth Form, and later sti ll Miss A. R. Lewis Davies
gave valuab le help in selecting ar ticles for pu blica tion. Finally Mr. Gammon
took over w ha t I might ca ll the ' School' sec tion of the magazine, w hich
he has since managed very succe ssfu lly with th e help of his comm ittee.

Most people kn ow , I think, that the Penvro was first pub lished in
1897, and has been published w itho ut a break ever since. When I
first knew th e magazine it consisted of 20 pages. We had abo ut 300
cop ies prin ted, wh ich we sold at od. eac h, and the prin t ing bill, to Mr.
Hughes, of the Nutshell Press. was £6 lOs, Od. per issue. We we re very
worried when the war bro ke out in September, 1939. because we kn ew
th at supplies of all sorts we re going to be very restrict ed. Fortu nately
for us Mr. Hughes had a good stoc k of paper, so w e were able to cont inue
publicat ion righ t th ro ugh the wa r, although we we re redu ced for most of
the time to a mere [2 pages .

All th e issues of the Penvro have been preserved. and bound volum es
of th em are kep t in school. The contents have exp ande d grea tly, of
co urse, but fro m the very early days we have always had a section con
taining news of Old Pupils, alt houg h th is section is now very much larger
than whe n I first rememb er the magazine.

This sec tion of the magazine wi ll be ma naged in futur e by Mr.
Devereux. I sincerely hope that he will get as much support as I have
had.

I end w ith my very best wis hes for incr eased acti vi ties by the Old
Pupils' Association, and for the con tinue d success of t he Penvro,

Magaz ine Edito r : E. G. Davies
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Obituary
It is with the deepest regret that we report the death of three Old

Pupils, all of whic h occurred ver y recentl y. We offer our sincerest sy rn
pathy to th eir relatives.

On May 25th Mrs. Nesta Hall (nee Phillips, 1926-31), wife of Sgt.
Hall, R.A.F.. died suddenly at her home in Marha m, Norfolk, at the age of
46. At school she was prominent in sport, and on leaving becam e a nurse
She d id a great dea l of privat e nursing locally, and was later for some
time on t he staff of Mr. H. S. Griffiths, the chemis t . in Dimond Str eet .
She marr ied in 1949. and sho rt ly afterw ards joined her husband in Hong
Hong. On the ir ret urn her husba nd rejoined. 230 Squadro n at .Pembroke
Dock, and they lived here unti l the R.A.F. Stat ion closed do~n . f hey then
went out again to Singapore. retu rni ng to th e R.A.r-. Station at Marham
last October.

Will iam Walter Barret t (1953-56), w ho was serving as a Nava l Radio
Mechanic at H.M.$. Coldcrest . Brawd y. died on May 28th some hours after
being involved in a motoring accident at Middle Hill, Freystrop. He was
on ly 19 years of age. . . .

Rev. E. L. Saunders (1912-16) died at the beginning of June at hIS
home in Gloucester. He was 60. He we nt to Lampe ter and w as a cura te
at St. John 's Church, Pembroke Dock, from 1928·31. He th en became
curate at Stroud in Gloucester and after one or two other moves he became
vica r of W hiteshill, Stroud, in 1938. He became vicar of St. Kath erin e's.
Gloucester, in 1951, and remained there un til his death. During the wa r
he served as a cha plain. He we nt overseas in 1940, and in 1 9~4 wa s in
the Norma ndy landings. In 1947 he beca me Rura l Dean of Bisley. He
leaves a widow, a son. and a daughter.

News of Old Pupils
Ray mond Angle ( 19~8-55) has been tea ching Mathe mat ics since last

September at Pontypridd Grammar School.
Rosemary Andr ew (1952-59) left for London early in Januar y to begin

work in the Civil Service. She has a post in the Ministr y of Housing and
Local Gove rnme nt.

Suzanne Brow n (1949·57) has been appointed to Wa tford Tec hn ical
Gram mar Schoo l for next September. The school is housed in a new
building and has about 700 pup ils, boys and girls. She will teach Physical
Educa tion there, and also English and Drama.

Ann Bunting (1955-56) and Ann Louw (1954-55). who were bot h
transferred to Bushey Grammar School when their parent s left the district.
are no w in the Vlth Form there. The former is doing Science and the
latter Histo ry.

Barrie Burke (1947-49) was chosen to take the Royal Signals display
team to New York in June as th eir ca ptain. His father. Lt.-Col. Wilfred
Burke (\ 92'1-25) rece ntly ret ired from t he command of a Royal Signals
formation in Germany, but is carrying on as the S.S.O. of the Kref'eld
Garrison.

Joseph A. Campodonic (1925-29) has been appoi nted Clerk to the
Pembroke Rura l Distr ict Counci l on the retir ement of Mr. F. S. Jones. He
has been in the serv ice of th e R.D.C. since 1935, and was made Depu ty
Clerk some yea rs ago.

Roy Cox ( 1937·40) is now Head Libraria n of the Marylebo ne Public
Librar y in London . He complet ed the Registra tion examination of . the
Librar y Association abo ut a yea r ago, thus becoming an Associate of th e
Library Associatio n and a Chartered Librari an.

Roy's elder broth er Billy ( 1937-39) is a Preventive Officer in the
Customs and Excise at Newport, Mon .

Gretel Charles (1950-57) , wh ose marriage is reported later in these
not es, has been employed for som e tim e in the office of the Telephone
Manager in Cardiff .

Alec Carpente r (1939-4'1) w ho has been employed a t the Suda n Embassy
in Lon don since last Octo ber, has now left there, and is worki ng at the
office of the Regent Oil Company in London.

William T. J. COX (1932·38) was alwa ys a very keen wi re less fan
when a boy at school, and must have been one of the earliest radio ' ham s.'
Since leaving schoo l he has made his career in radio . He is at the moment
engaged in building a radio sta tion in the north of Norw ay, within the
Arct ic Circle . The sta t ion is being built by t he Marcon i Company, and
he has been the re for about a year, spending one or two leaves at his old
hom e at Stackpole.

Michael Davies (1950·52). who joined the service of British Railwa ys
on leaving schoo l, has been working for some tim e in the office of the
District Tra ffic Superintendent at Swan sea.

Jean Devo te ( 1950-57) and Megan Harr ies ( 1947-55) have been
appointed to the sta ff of the Coronation School for next term. Jean is
to teach Physical Training, and Megan general subjects ,

Will iam Griffiths ( 1917-22) joined the sta ff of Albion Square Schoo l
for the summer term . He w as a student teacher for a year 0 0 leaving
school, and then wen t to St. Joh n's College, Batt ersea. He then taught
for th irty-four yea rs in Birmingham, latterly in a secondary modern school.
He has returned to the town because both his moth er and his sister are
in poor hea lth .

Eric Goldi ng (1951·57) finds relaxation from his study of architecture
in Cardiff by prac tising •mag ic.' On Thursda y night. Februar y 25th, he
took part , as a magician. in the B.B.C. television programme ' Adar y nos.'

Valerie Gough ( 1955-58) compl etes a two-year cou rse at New ton
St. Loe Training College. Bath, this summer. Next September she is going
to the Rose Brufor d College of Speech and Drama for a one-year course.

Trevor Cw yther (1947·51). w ho took his B.Sc. degr ee at London
Unive rsity , has been appo inte d Chemistry Master at Sir Philip Magnus
Schoo l, Kings Cross Road, London .

John Greenwood (19'15-52). who is doing his na tional service as a
sergeant in t he Royal Army Education al Corps in Hong Kong. is having
ex periences w hich are a great change from his work as a solicitor. He has
been teac hing for this term at the grammar school for children of service
men there. At Easter he spent a very interesting leave in Japan.

David J. Harries (1944-50) has been appointed Music Mast er at
Milford Haven Grammar School as from next September. He is at present
teac hing music at Wombou rne Gra mma r School. Staffs.

George Jones (1950·57) will be among a party of tw elve st uden ts
from Aberystwyth w ho w ill leave next year on a three months' scientific
expedit ion to a remote mountainous region of South Eastern Turke y. He
is in his thi rd year of a course in agricu lture in Aberystwyth, The students
are members of the newly formed Exploration Societ y at th e college. Just
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before go ing to press w e heard th at he had co m pleted his B.Sc. degree.
He is re tu rn ing ne xt sess io n to do an Honours co urse, studying Plant

Pathology.
Brian lancey (1946·52) wrote to us a t th e beginning of Ma y with

so me news of himse lf. His letter w as written from Oslo in Norway .
where he w en t in june, 1956. as a member of the R.A. F.. to serve at the
N.AT.O. Headquarters th ere. It was th er e he me t th e yo ung No rw egian
lad y who bec ame his wife in September , 1958. Although he is, as he says,
, not exactly a language ex pe rt: he has man aged to learn Norwegian . a nd
he has acquired a great liking for the life t here . He m anaged a t some
difficu lt y and expen se to 'wangle hi s w ay out o f the R.A.F.' and is now
working as a correspondent for a merch ant bank in Oslo. In this ca paci ty
he is in charge of the currency excha nge in th e bank. He seems to have
settl ed do wn very happi ly there, and would be glad to see an y member s
of the schoo l who may visit Oslo.

Kathleen Lockett (1947-54) has bee n tea ch ing for some t ime in th is
country sin ce co m pleting her co urse at th e Rose Bruford Co llege of Speech
and Dr ama. In t he au tumn sh e is go ing out to Tangan yika as a teacher
under th e Coloni al Ser vice.

A. F. Morgan (1925·31), headmaster of Albion Sq uare School. has
been installed President of the Pernbrokeshire branc h of the N.U.T. for

1960.
Patrick McCioghrie ( 1949·53) returned from Brazil w ith his w ife

earlier th is year. He is now working at t he he adq uarters of his bank in

London.
Ala n May nard (1947-51). whose mar ria ge' is re ported later in these

notes . is teaching in She ffield . He took his degr ee in frenc h at Kings
College, London.

Timothy Mason (1954-55) has don e very well in agriculture since he
left s choo l. He took his College Dipl oma in Agri culture at Sea le-Ha yne
Agri cul tural College in june, 1958, an d followed it up wi t h the Na tio nal
Diplom a in Agriculture which he took as an external exa mina tio n at Leeds
in july, 1959. He obtained a 2nd Class Diploma. In view of th e fact that
onl y 2 per cent. of th e exami nees at Leeds obtained a 1st Class Diploma
th is can be seen to he a very goed performance. In july , 1959. too, he
won on e of th e s ix open sc holarsh ips awarded by th e Fra nk Pa rkinson
Agri cultural Foundat ion. th ese scholarships being worth £3 50. W ith this
he was a ble to pursue the post-diploma course in Farm Management at
Seale-Hayne, and he has now been appointed to the Natio nal Agr icultural
Advi sor y Service.

Eric Morgan (1947-54). who is now a civil en gineer with a few years
ex peri enc e. called in schoo l at the end of the Spring term . Shortly after
w ards he left fer Niger ia, where he is carry ing on with his e ngineer ing

w ork .
Pat Ol iver (1951·59) ha s been working for so me months in th e foreign

branch of a large London ba nk. She is keeping up her know ledge of
mod ern languages by following even ing classes in Fren ch. German. and

Spanish.
Peter Pre ece (1946-54) has been teaching since last Septem ber in a

Quaker ho arding sc ho ol in north-cast Ho lland .
Vilm a Phillips (1941-48). whose marriage is rep orted in this issu e of

the Penvro, has been an Ex ecut ive Officer in th e Civi l Service for some
time. Shortl y before her w edding last December sh e had returned from
a twelve-months to ur of Ca nada and t he U.s .A.

Nev ille Phelps (1928-33) . who is a Major in the Royal Artillery,
has not long recover ed fro m a lon g peri od of illn ess. He was taken ill
when in the F?r East. and was in hospital in Hong Kon g and later in
S:n~a pore . While tl}er e he w as frequen t ly visit ed by an Old Pupil. Mrs.
S.le lla Sanderso n (nee jon es. 1933-40) . whose husband is an officer in th e
local pol ice. Neville return ed home a t th e end of M'1Y, and at the end of
his I.eave. w as du e to go to Lark Hill , Sali sbury Pla in, as seco nd -in-comma nd
01 hIS unit .

Phili~ R~bert.s (1958·59) w ill soon complete his yea r' s co urse on
th e . farm 111 Fishgua rd where he sta rt ed last Aug ust. In Sep tem ber he
b.egllls a three-year co urse in Agri culture 'It Seale-Ha yne Agricultural
College,

. Georg e Rey n?lds (1949·56) complet es his research yea r a t j esu s
College, Ox ford, t h is sum mer , after taking his degr ee th ere last year. In
Sep tember he WIll take up a post w ith Unil e ver as a trai nee.

, . jo~n Roblin (1952·58) was se lected 'IS a cand ida te for a R.A.f. corn
mission In th e Ac counts Bran ch at the beginning of Mar ch . He joined
an O~TU . In th e Isle ~f Man at the end of April. So far he has don e very
well III his test s, and IS ex pecting to 'pass o ut' at the end of july.

Der ek Sco ne (1948-51), who is working for a firm of engineering
consu ltants , was transferred at the end of last yea r fr om th eir London
office to their Card iff bran ch .

. Mrs. Anne Mit chell (n ee Sherlock, 1950·55) arrived hom e in January
:-"lth her husband. Sgt. Mic hael Mitchell , R.A.F.. after tw o and a half yea rs
III Hong Kong. They ha ve now gone to W at ersharn in Suffolk.

Margaret Searl' (1953-56) , whose w edding is reported later in thes e
notes, IS on th~ staff of Man sfield Stree t County School. Manchester.

Pamela Scourfield (1 9S~-57), who was transferred to Taskers Sch ool
~hree years ago , w rites to say th at sh e is going to Barry Tr aining College
In Sep tem ber to do a three-year co urse in Ph ysical Education a nd Mathe
matics.
. . We heard some mont~s . ago th at Margaret Th om as (1947-49), who
IS III he~ fourth y.ea r of tra irung a t St. Bartholomew 's Hospital , London .
was hoping to begin her midwifery course in june. She hopes afterwards
to go out . to the United States , Can ad a. Aust ra lia, and New Zealand to
ga m experience.

David Th orne (1951·55). w ho w as transferred from here to Hunting
don ~rammar School, obtained passes in Mathem atics . Ph ysics and
C~em lst ry at . ' A ' level last summ er, and is now at Ch elsea Coll ege of
SCIence, w orking for a degr ee in Chem ist ry .

. Gra ha m Tregid on (l946-5~) called in school in mid-February. He is
reaching W oodwork. Mathem atics, and Games at Canton High Sch ool for
Boys, Cardiff. He pla yed regul arl y for Penarth Rug by Club last season.

Sgt . Dennis Thomas (1944-48). who is serving in th e R,A.F .. w as
post~d to th e Head~uarters of NATO at Fontain ebl ea u som e months ago.
He IS a gr ound wireless fitter, a nd is w orking in the Communications
Group. He is married, with on e chi ld. and has been in the R.A.f. since
1955. .

. .~ichael T.homas (1949·56) w orked for some lim e after com plet ing
hIS mil itary ser vice at th e ca mp a t Cast le rna r tin. Last September he en ter ed
Edge Hill Traini ng College, Ormskirk, . Lan cashire, to b egin training as a
te ac her.

Gra ham Thom as (195') ·59) joined the poli ce in Haverfordwest last
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Sep tember. He is now hoping to go to a tr aining co llege, as hi s brother
Michael has don e.

W e heard in Apr il from Wi ng-Commander Co lin Thomas (1931-34)
to say th at he had ret urned to Eng land after four ye ars in Ger many, and
that he had taken up the duties of Senio r Tech nical Officer at R.A.F..
W ittering, wher e he ho pes to rem ain with h is fami ly fo r t he next two
yea rs .

Deni se Tyndall (1952-57) w ro te at th e en d of Ap ri l to say th at she
passed in three subjects a t ' A ' level in he r school a t Liverpool last su m mer,
and t ha t she had applied to a nd been ac cepte d for the Civil Servi ce .

Marga ret Th omas (J950-59), who is just co m pleting her first yea r at
Furzc do w n Training Co llege, has been elected President o f th e St ude n ts '
Uni on for next sessi o n.

Da vid Thomas (l95J-57) has foll ow ed up the grea t pro mise he
show ed at school ' by ge tt ing lst Class Honours in Mathem at ics at Ca rdiff.

Mari an Welham, S.R.N. ( 1948-54) lef t in April to t ak e up an
appoin tment on the staff of Victo ria Hosp ital, Sw ind on.

We offer th ese Old Pupils our co ngra t u latio ns on th eir enga ge me nts :

December-Diana Elsdo n (1949-54) to Cliv e Hodges, of Milford
Haven.

January-Jean Bateman (1953-56) to Brian Goodman. o f Pembroke ;
Delphia Welham (1949-57) to Haydn Mackeen, of Neylan d.

Februa ry-Barbara Oll in (1952-56) to Len Arthur, o f Sara wa k ; Jan et
Elizabe th Saunders (1951-58) to Ian Rae Fraser, o f Teddi ngt on, Middlesex .

Mar ch - Enid W atts (1949-51) to John W ade, of St . Floren ce .
April- Sheila Colley (1947-52) to James Prout , of Rowsron , St ack

pole; John Rees Jones ( 1950-57) to Jean Gr iffiths. of Attenborough , Noris .
May-Ann Woolnou gh ( 1950-57) to Alan Griffiths, of Minchinharnp

ton , Glos.
We co ng rat ulate t he fo llowing Old Pupils o n th eir marriage :
Dec ember 19th: Vilma Phillips (1941-48) to Lieu t. Michael Sheridan ,

of Leeds.
December 26t h : Mary An nett e W illia ms ( 1947-51) to Pilot Officer

Ala n Ro bson , of Milford Have n.
Januar y 2nd : Mar garet Ann Searl' (1953-56) to Arthur Jones, of

Bell ington. Chesh ire .
Januar y 9th : Nesta McGa rry ( 1950-55) to Gunner Kenneth Ma rks.

of Ra in to n , Yorks.
Febr uary 6th : Jean Man nin g (1950-54) to Ronald Llewell yn Dix , of

Pem broke Do ck .
February 20t h : Shirley Anne Wright (J 952-58) to David Michael

Morgan, of Tenby.
Febr ua ry 20th : Jean Mar y Crutchley (1949-56) to Bernard Lewis, of

Pembroke Dock.
February 27th : Marilyn Elizabeth Jane Gwynne (1949-51) to Dennis

Vic to r Taylor , of Pembroke Dock .
Mar ch 7th: David Hu gh es Evans (1916-51) to Jean Pa lme r (1946·50) .
March 12th: David O. Phillips (1946·53) to Rh ona Williams, of Burry

Port.
March 19th: Gillian Ann Pr eece (195 1-57) to Terence John Gill . of

Pen all y .

March 26th : Gret el Rosemary Cha rles (1950·57) to Leslie Gw ynne
Will iams, of Cardiff'.

April 2nd : Jeanne Pule st on ( 1945-55) to Philip Anthony Sm it h, of
Etc h ing harn, Sussex.

. April 16th: Sheila Ma ry Fra nci s, S.R.N. (1948-54) to Russell Brian
Price, of Sw an sea.

April l Sth : John Edward Carne Willcocks (1947-52) to Pau line Ethel
Perry , of Pem broke Dock.

Apr il 18th : How ell S. Davies, B.A. (1948-50) to Dell a Howell-T ho mas,
o f St. Clears.

April 18th : Clifford T homas Dav ies (1939·44) to Mavis ~Guline

W illia ms (1939·45).
April 18th: Edward Alan May nard, B.A. (1947-51) to Lilia n Joan

Smith. of Ca erphilly .
April 20th : Noreen Marga re t Jon es (1948-55) to David T ho mas, B5 c.,

of Caerphilly.
April 20th : Stella Ma y Don o van (1952·56) to Roy Ale xander Hender

so n. o f Motherwell , Lanarkshire. Scotl and.
April 30th : Jo hn Hamilton Tu dor Lewi s (1944-51) to Jennifer Mar y

Gr ay Dewar, of Thomliebank, Renfrewshire, Scotland.
June 4th : Michael Fra ncis Davies (1950-52) to Joan Lilian Wallis,

of Pembroke Dock.
June 4th at Flosta Ch urc h, near Arendal, Norway). Juli e Ma rie

Berntzen (1955-56), to Gunnar Hen rikso n.
June 7th : Janice Mar garet Pict on , S.R.N. (1948-.'i4) to John Edw ar d

W r ight . B.Sc., of Stourport-on-Severn. W orcs.
June l Ith : Valerie Ann Hetterley (1949-53) to Raym ond Williams.

o f Hundlct on.

We have pleasu re in recordi ng th e foll owing bi r ths :-

Aug ust 20th: To Wendy (nee Lees , 1949-53). wife of John Weaver,
a daughter , Fiona Rachel.

Ja nuary 7t h : To Sy lvia ( nee Can to n, 1937·42). w ife of Freddie Poser,
a dau ghter , J ulia j essie.

Fe br uary 2nd : T o Kari, w ife of Brian j an cey ( 1946-52), a son ,
Mort en.

February 11th : To Barbar a (ne e Ow en, 1943-48), wi fe of Leslie
Harries, a daughter.

Marc h 9th : To Jean (nee Watk ins, Apr il to December, 1953 ), wife
o f Brynl ey Thomas ( 1945-52), a daughter , Lind a Carol.

April 23rd (in Mal aya) : To Anita, wife of D. Shirwi n Tuc ker (1947
1953) , a daughter. Jeanette Patricia .

May 26th : To She ila (n ee Don ovan, 1949-56). wife of John Rowlands.
a daughter, Catherine Anne.

June lOth: To Marion (n ee W eatherall. 1949.5'3>' wife of Dou glas
Grimwad e, a daughter, Jayn e Elizabeth .

The following birth w as announced in the West Wales Guardian of
June 3rd, but no date w as gi ven .

To Elsie. wife of Seni or Technic ian Llyn John, R.A.r:. (1941-45), at
Changi. Singapore, a daug hter, Jayn e Carolin e.
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Penvro Dramatic Society

Since th ere w as no autumn prod uct ion in 1959 th e societ y fou nd
itself committed to a busy programme in th e seco nd half of the season .
Th ings began hila riously at the en d of jan uary w ith a produ ction of " An
Ital ian Straw Hat " by Eugene Labiche. It shou ld be recorded that this
play has a cast of 35 an d boasts no less than five different sets. That the
play was a success is evide nt in Mr. A. W. VIi . Devereux's rep ort , w hich
fo llows.

.. Continuing their po licy of offerin g their supporters a vari ety of
dramatic fa re, the Penv ro Dra ma t ic Soci ety presented . An Ita lia n Straw
Hat,' a comedy by Eugene Labi che and Marc Michel, at Pembroke Gra m
mar School on ja nu ary 29th and 30t h.

"Between 1850 and 1870 Labiche achieved grea t success at the
Pala is Roya l Theatre in Par is with a ser ies of comedies. known as va ude
villes. of wh ich "An Ita lian Straw Hat " is one of the mas terpieces. These
co medies, starting w ith some co mic inciden t, lead their cha racte rs in to
a ser ies of c raz ily funny sit uations, each one mo re ridic ulous th an its
predecesso r.

" In ' An Italian Straw Hat' a yo ung m an, Fadinard (Kenneth Cooper)
finds hi mse lf on his wedding mo rni ng in th e embarrassing situation of
rep laci ng a straw ha t which has been eaten by his h orse while its owner,
Annette (Glenys Williams) is enjoy ing a tender mom ent with her lover,
Capta in Tavern ier (Stua rt Shaw ) . Ta vernier refuses to leave Fadinard 's
flat until the ha t is replaced by another iden tica l one. Fad inard se ts off
on his hat-hu nt ing Odyssey w hic h leads him to a mi lliner's shop, a mu sica l
soi ree a t the home of La Corntesse de Charnpign y (Dorothy Woodhouse),
the home of Annette's husba nd Beaujo lais (Dewi Ells-Wi lliams), and fina lly
to the sq uare w here his own flat sta nds . At every mo ve he is followed
close ly by th e entire weddi ng party, eight ca rriag e-loads of them , led by
his fu ture fath er-in-law Non anco urt (Ash ley Dav ies), an eccen tric nurse ry
gardener, his understandably bewildered bride Helen (Joyce Hall) , an d
her ha lf-wi tted country bumpkin of a co usin Baby (Wi lliam Har ries) ,

"In their pursuit of t he erring br idegroom , the br idal party success
ively m istake the millin er 's cashier Ta rdiveau (E. G. Davies ) for the mayor
wh o is to perform the wedding cere mony, the comtesse's refreshments, to

which they do fu ll justice, for th e wedding breakfas t , and fina lly Beau
jolais 's bedro om for the bridal su ite. The situa tion is finall y saved by
Helen 's deaf uncle Vezinet (C lifford Davies ) , whose wedding present turns
o ut to be a st raw h at of exactly the type to save Annette 's reputation .
This does not happen, however, before the entire wedding party ha s spent
some time behind bars in the loca l lock-up.

"The main part of the play, that of Fadina rd , was we ll sustained by
Kenneth Cooper, who bluffed an d lied and argued his wa y from one
impossib le situation into another thr oughout, alw ays appeari ng to be a t his
w it 's end, yet always managing to get out of ho t water .

"But perhaps the main a ttract ion of the play wa s in m inor com ic
figures, each a little ge m of characterisation. All w ere excell en t but space
forb ids mentioning them all. Outstanding perhaps were Clifford Davies's
deaf uncle Vezinet, Ash ley Davies 's father-in-law Nona ncourt, w ith h is
eve r-present myrt le-plant, W illiam Harries's Boby, whose . ha lf-mas t '
tro users were a superb tou ch, E. G. Davies's restrai ned and polished s tudy
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as Tardiveau the cash ier-cu m-Nati ona l Gua rd , Dorothy Wood ho use's
unruffled m usic-lovi ng • Coru tesse ,' and Verno n Sco tt as Rosalba singing
his moving ball ad, to the tune of . Clementine ,' to a bewildered Fadinard ,
These we re well -supported by a la rge cast of servan ts, National Guards me n
and wedd ing-guests whose dresses and uniforms provided a most colo.ur ful
background. The dri ll of th e Nat iona l Gua rds men, w ith on e exceptJon
no offenc e, Tardiveau !-was ex em plary; wa s one correct in sus pecting
pr ofessionals in disgu ise ?

.. The play opened rather slowl y, but the te mpo wa s not long. in
picking up and from then on Stuart Shaw, the prod ucer, ~ept. th e actlO.n
moving a t the bris k pace so essential to a comedy of th is kind. He IS

a lso to be congra tu late d on his han dl ing and grou ping of the large nu mber
of actors w ho w ere frequently on stag e.

.. Ingeniou s as ever, Kenneth Cooper prov ided the five different
sett ings requ ired w ith a m inimum of scene-shifti ng, though one or two of
the inter ior scenes seeme d ra ther scantily furnish ed . Th e fina l scene, a
square in Paris, complete with the barred wi ndows of th e lock-up, was
th e most effective.

.. The Soc iet y provided a de ligh tful eveni ng 's entertainmen t, fu ll of
laughter and fun, in w hich th ey successfully transported their aud ienc e to
a light-hearted gay Paris of long ago, very differen t from the disturbed
French capital of january, 1960."

May -tth wa s the occasion of the Britis h Drama Leag ue's one-act
play com pet ition, held once again at Pem broke Grammar School. The
Soc iety's entry was " The An niversa ry, " by Tchekov, and produ ction was
bv Stu ar t Shaw. Th e production fai led to win the trophy, which went
once more to Haverfordwest Litt le Th eatre. It is with great pleasure that
we announce th at we were beaten by a production which went on to win
the Welsh Area Fina l at Abe rdare and w hich now represents W ales a t
th e National Fina l in Belfast . We w ish ou r op ponents all the best, and
we are de lighted th at a cOI11IJany fro m Pem brokeshire has been so highly
acclaimed. Mr. Doug las Powell , of Bristo l, was the ad judicato r, and here
ar e some of his co m ments on .. Th e Anniversary " ;-

"The pla y contains good situa tions , plenty of comedy, and stresses
charac terisa tion,

"The mo vements we re rather limited, mainly becau se the width of
the stage was used more than t he depth. If Khi r ins desk ha d been upstage
then some rather flat groupings would have been avoided. Tatia na heing
suc h a vita l charact er would never have been so st a tic when she was te lling
he r long sto ry to Shipuchi n. T here wa s a go od climax to the play and
the group ing at the end was ve ry good.

"The st age presentation w as good . The furni ture gave a ve~y good .
idea of th e pe riod , In some cases th e make-up w as too heavy , pa r ticularly
Ship uchiri's forehead. The costu mes were satisfactory and the flowers
cha rming. ..

" Khir in (Desmond Roc h) had a ' goo d sense of co me dy and looked
the righ t so rt of man for a Tc hekov character. He had pa ce and varie ty
in his voice. Ta tiana (Pamela Brace ) had good attack but should have
varied th e pace and rate of speaking. Her movements were in keeping
with mood and character. Merchutkina (Joan Sudbury )- a good voice
used with var iety of tone, pitch, and pace. She had a goo d sense of
com ed y and she ex pr essed emotions convinci.ngly. Directo~s and em ployees
(William Harr ies, Derek Sw ift, Clifford Dav ies, Dennis Hill, and Gresh am
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Wiliams) were businesslike and thoroughl y Tchekovian.
.. Final ly, th e product ion was too slick full y to savour the comedy.

Wo rds came too easily and did not suggest enough thought. There was
evidence of good teamwork and much care in produ ct ion ."

Grade-A. Total mark s-76.
The season ende d with a pro duction ' on May 27th and 28th in aid

of World Refugee Year of " Meet me by Moonlight, " a roman tic comedy
with music. To do a musical w as a new venture for the Society , and
Mollie Thomas, the produ cer, is to be cong ratu lated for giving audiences
two cha rming eve nings. Mis.~ Morwyth Recs kindl y wr ote the following
notice.

.. On f riday and Saturday , May 27th and 28th, the Penvro Dram atic
Society presentee! .. Meet me by Moonlight " in the Hall of Pembroke
Grammar Schoo l in aid of the Intern ati on al Fund for Wo rld Refugee Year.

" T his play. by Anthony Lesser, with lyrics by David Dearlove and
joy W hitby. was quite a new ven t ure for the Society, for it is a play with
musi c-not a great deal of music : a few solos, some duets and a quintette
so introdu ced as to play an integra l par t in the plot. The plot itself is
excessi vely simple ; but skill is required in th e developm ent of th e charac
ters, and the memb ers of the cast at no t ime allowed themselves to relax
into th e simpering sweetness whi ch lies in wait in scen es suc h as th ese.
The most was made of eve ry chance for the int roduction of dr ama and
hum our.

"The general standard of acti ng reached a high level and, as alw ays
in Penvro plays . min or charac ters wer e portrayed with the same atte nt ion
to detail as we saw in the more exacting roles, The ti me of the play is
the era of the bustle : and the wo men's dresses, all made and arranged
locally, w ere part icula rly attractive, being made st ill mor e effective by
elegant hairdr essing. The play was produ ced by Mollie Thomas, well
known for her dram ati c ability . She is to be congra tulated on a witty,
sparkling ente r tainment , which looke d delight ful and sounded well and
whi ch certainly pleased its audiences.

"The acti on takes pla ce in the drawi ng room of a house in an
English provincial town in the year 1884. At th e back of a stage furn ished
with middl e-class respect ability, large fr ench w indows open on to a fi ne
terrace with a rose ga rden beyond. The lighting of th e terrace, and the
conversion of a candle-lit room to one suffused by moonl ight were cleverly
contrived. Near the windows stands the most im portant piece of furn iture.
the semblance of a gran d piano on whi ch severa l of the actors must appea r
to accomp any themselves and ot hers. Th is w as done w ith great skill, the
musi c really being provided by Pet er Stone Davies.

" The clever performance of yo ung Alice (Betty j ohn) . horr ibly
prac tising her party piece , must not go unnoticed. The sing ing wa s genera lly
goo d and always pleasing, special praise for uni formly good delive ry
(including clea rness of words) being due to Mary Ellen (Glenys Wi lliams )
and Cha rles (Vernon Scott ) . The perfect ' rendering' by Papa (Ashley
Davies) of ' The Arrow and the Song ' du ring tha t period piece of the
musical eve ning brought th e house dow n. Another successful item a t the
party was the duet' The First Kiss,' by Sarah (Sylvia Tee ) and Roderick
(Ken Melt on, who had previously been a littl e un certain at times bu t w ho
now becam e confident and even daring).

" The hou sehold consists of Hen ry Mansfield, a billiards-play ing
solicitor (Ashley Dav ies) , his th ree daughters, his sp inster sister Tabitha,

and a sui tabl e domestic sta ff. The famili ar old verses by Oliver We ndell
Holmes , beginning ' Whatever I do and whatever I say Aunt Tabi tha tells
me that isn 't th e way ... ' are sung jokingly by tw o of the girls. But
never w as a description more inept, for Aunt Tabitha, as played by Dorothy
W oodhouse, is a darli ng aunt, addicted to . pur ely medicin al ' mint hum
bugs and spoiling her nieces. Full of w ar m mem ories of her ow n yo uth
(thus enabling the audience to enjoy a scene with a cleverly contr ived
crinoline and some authen tic Victo rian underwear ) she is qui te determin ed
that all thr ee nieces shall enjoy the pleasur es of matrimony in stric t order
of age.

.. At the beginni ng of the play . Mary Ellen is indul ging in the, thr ill
of song-flirtation by moonl ight with Roder ick, th e myste riou s yo ung man
fro m Australia. The arr ival of Charles Cut tingharne , a London law yer, at
first stiff and solemn, a det ermined bach elor set upon hilliard s, gradually
breaks up this relationship, fre eing Roder ick for Sarah. Charles, having
left th e hou se rejected by the enc han ting but too choosy Mary Ellen ,
ret urns (by moonli ght) to w in her. disguised as th e required romantic lover,
compl ete with red sa tin-lined cloak , quantities of roses. an d determi nat ion.
Vernon Scott, always co mpe ten t, made t he very most of this grand oppor
tunity, resisting the temptation to be too obvious, and guy ing Mary Ellen
just enough to bring the play to a succes sful clima x."

The other members of the cas t were : Perkins (th e butler)-jeffrey
Bearne : Smit h (the housemaid r-e-jocelyn Colley .

Stage design-Ken Cooper; stage manager-Harr y jon es: se t co n
str uc tion-jack Carradice, Crichton Reyn olds : stage lighting-john Hogg,
Desmond Roch ; flow er decor-judith Mahon ey; cont inuity-Grace Ken
war d : prompt-jocelyn Colley; hair sty les-Connie Davies; properties
j oan Sudbu ry, joyce Hall. Emlyn Lloyd; make-up-s-Ray Sandell, W in
Sandell.

Thi s has been '1 good year for the Society, particu larl y since it has
welcomed many new yo ung members who have already proved themselves
reliable and versa tile. We hop e readers will remember that the societ y
always welcomes new memb ers and that reh earsals are at Pem broke
Grammar School on Mon day and Thu rsday evenings throug hou t the season
from September to May.

Th e nex t full-lengt h product ion will be on Octo ber Zlst and 22nd.
The seco nd full-lengt h play w ill be on February 24th and 25th , 1961, and
the one-act dram a competitio n will end the season earl y in May.

~"

H . G . Wolters ( Publishe.,) LId ., Na rber th. T cnbv, wh irland.




